Mississippians looking for locally grown Christmas trees have several varieties to choose from but should be prepared to shop early for the best selection.

John Kushla, a Mississippi State University Extension Service specialist and research professor who specializes in agroforestry and Christmas trees, said there are several ways to test for freshness when choosing the perfect tree at a tree farm.

“Needles should be green, with flexible branches,” Kushla said. “If a branch tip snaps between your fingers, that tree has dried out.” Kushla emphasized the importance of taking care of the live tree once it has been placed in the home.

“It is important to place the tree in water immediately. Keep trees away from heat sources such as fireplaces or direct sunlight,” he said.

Mississippi Christmas tree growers have experienced a good growing season and favorable weather in 2018, which has resulted in a valuable crop of healthy trees.

Kushla said the highest Christmas tree sales occur on the Friday and Saturday after Thanksgiving and the first Saturday and Sunday in December.

Robert Foster, owner and president of Cedar Hill Farm in DeSoto County, said the average cost is $72 per tree, or $9 to $12 per foot. Tree prices are steadily rising due to high demand, he added.

“Tree prices are going up -- especially on precuts – because younger generations who now have kids are buying more live trees instead of the fake ones,” Foster said. “Nobody can keep up with demand, which means the costs are going up.”

Foster’s parents opened the Christmas tree farm to the public in 1996. Foster and his wife, Heather, took over the family business in 2005, along with his brother, David.

Foster said that a trip to their farm is more than just picking out a Christmas tree. It is a family event that makes memories to last a lifetime.

“I’m not selling a tree as much as I’m selling the experience here. You can buy a tree anywhere that sells flowers, but it’s not the same as going to a farm and taking pictures, going on a hayride and actually cutting down the tree,” Foster said. “It’s the whole experience that makes it so memorable for everyone.”

Cedar Hill Farm offers approximately 500 choose-and-cut trees and 650 precut trees. They have many cypress varieties, such as Leland, Murray, Blue Ice and Carolina Sapphire. Christmas trees take about four to five years to grow, so it is important to manage them carefully and keep plenty in stock. The farm also has precut trees shipped in from the North, typically Frasier and Douglas firs.
Candy Cane Oreo Truffles

36 Oreo (original or mint filled)
8 ounces cream cheese, softened
16 ounces white chocolate chips, melted
1/4 cup crushed candy canes or peppermint candies, for decorating
Place the Oreo cookies in the bowl of a food processor and pulse until finely ground. Add the cream cheese and pulse until the mixture is well combined and smooth. Line a rimmed baking sheet with parchment paper. Scoop the mixture into balls about one inch in diameter. Place the cookie balls in the freezer until well chilled, at least one hour. Melt the white chocolate chips in the microwave or in a double boiler over simmering water. Remove truffles from freezer and dip in melted chocolate. Return to baking sheet and immediately sprinkle tops with crushed candy canes; allow chocolate to set. Store the truffles in an airtight container in the refrigerator for up to five days.

Microwave Hot Chocolate Fudge

2 cups dark chocolate chips
14 ounces sweetened condensed milk – divided
1 1/2 cups white chocolate chips
1 1/2 cups mini hot chocolate marshmallows
In a microwave safe bowl; combine white chocolate chips with five tablespoons sweetened condensed milk. In a separate bowl, combine dark chocolate chips with remaining sweetened condensed milk. Line a square 9x9-inch (or 8x8-inch) pan with foil and generously grease with butter or shortening. Microwave dark chocolate for 30 seconds, stir. Microwave 15 seconds longer and then stir vigorously until chocolate is smooth. Transfer mixture into prepared pan and spread into an even layer. Microwave white chocolate for 30 seconds; stir until smooth. Spread mixture on top of dark chocolate layer. (This will take some finesse to spread into a thin layer.) Top with mini marshmallows gently pressing them down. Refrigerate at least six hours to set. Remove fudge and foil from pan. Carefully peel all foil from mixture on top of dark chocolate layer. (This will take some finesse to spread into a thin layer.) Top with mini marshmallows gently pressing them down. Refrigerate at least six hours to set. Remove fudge and foil from pan. Carefully peel all foil from fudge. Cut fudge into bite sized pieces and serve.

Mom’s Best Peanut Brittle

2 cups sugar
1 cup light Karo syrup
1 cup water
2 cups raw peanuts
1/4 cup butter
1 1/2 teaspoons baking soda
1 teaspoon vanilla
Extra butter for greasing cookie sheet
Grease a cookie sheet with butter and set it aside. Combine 1/4 cup butter, baking soda and vanilla in a bowl and set aside. Combine sugar, Karo syrup and water in a large saucepan over medium heat. Cook until mixture spins a thread when drizzled from your spoon. Add peanuts and stir while cooking until mixture turns light brown (approximately the same color as a paper bag). Add the butter mixture set aside earlier. Mix until butter is melted and mixture is foamy from the baking soda. Pour onto your prepared cookie sheet and use forks to spread it out as thinly as possible (approximately 1/4-inch). Let cool completely and use a butter knife to break it into pieces.

Dark Chocolate – Pecan Toffee

1 cup unsalted butter, cubed, plus more for baking sheet
1 1/2 cup pecan halves, divided
3/4 cup granulated sugar
1/4 cup packed light brown sugar
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt
1/2 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
1 3.5-ounce dark chocolate bar, chopped
3/4 teaspoon large flaked sea salt
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Butter a rimmed baking sheet. Spread pecan halves on a second rimmed baking sheet and toast just until fragrant, seven to eight minutes; cool. Arrange one cup toasted pecans, flat side down, in a single layer on prepared baking sheet, leaving a two to three inch border along sides of baking sheet. Chop remaining 1/2 cup pecans; set aside. Combine butter, sugars, salt, vanilla, and 1/4 cup water in a medium saucepan. Cook over medium-low heat, stirring constantly, until mixture reaches 290 degrees F., 18-20 minutes. Slowly pour hot caramel mixture over pecans, making sure to fully cover each nut and leaving the two to three inch border around the baking sheet. Sprinkle chocolate evenly over toffee; let sit until slightly melted. Sprinkle chocolate, in an even layer, with a small rubber scraper or offset spatula. Sprinkle with chopped pecans and sea salt. Let stand for 20 minutes, and then refrigerate until cool and set, 40 to 45 minutes. Break into small pieces.

Coconut Cream Truffles

1/4 cup butter, softened
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/2 teaspoon coconut extract
2 tablespoons cream of coconut
Pinch of salt
1 1/2 cups powdered sugar
1 cup shredded coconut
8 ounces chocolate candy melts or semi-sweet baking chocolate
Beat butter with a hand mixer until smooth. Mix in extracts, cream of coconut and salt. Slowly add the powdered sugar until it is thoroughly combined. Stir in coconut and mix well. Drop tablespoon sized balls on a wax-paper lined cookie sheet and roll into uniform balls. Chill for at least one hour before dipping. Wrap the cookie sheet with foil and chill overnight, if needed. When ready to dip, melt candy melts according to package directions. Dip each ball into the melts, tapping off the excess, and place on a new cookie sheet lined with wax paper. If your truffles start to soften, pop them in the freezer for a few minutes before continuing. Sprinkle with coconut or sprinkles, if desired. Chill until set; store in the refrigerator. Truffles are best served at room temperature.
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### FARM PROPERTY
All farm property listings within this category (for sale or rent/lease) must consist of 10 acres or more. Out-of-state residents owning property within Mississippi that is being offered for sale are allowed to advertise in this category. No real estate agents, businesses, brokers or dealers that sell land on commission basis are eligible to advertise.

#### ATTALA COUNTY
- 15 acres mixed timberland, excellent hunting, located off Hwy. 43 North, $2,100 per acre. Kosciusko, 706-718-2520.
- 87.5 acres, mixed timberland, excellent for hunting, fronts on Hwy. 35 north of Kosciusko, Carmack community, $185,000. Kosciusko, 865-742-1368.
- 80 acres, 51 acres 7 year old plantation, 19 acres 35 year old pine, 10 acres 60 year old pine/hardwood, good hunting & good access, $164,000. Starkville, 622-571-5962.

#### CARROLL COUNTY
- 26.5 acres near Vaiden, pulpwood size timber, home site, water, electricity, good road, $2,480 per acre, no money down, all financed at 5% interest for 10 years. Ridgeland, 662-227-8541.
- 172 acres with 2 ponds, 3 food plots, tractor shed, 100 acres mature hardwood, 72 acres 13 year old pines, road frontage, great hunting, $7,200 per acre. Carollton, 622-897-0020.
- 200+ acres mature hardwood timber, great hunting with live creek & hunting camp, $2,690 per acre. Maben, 662-230-0096.
- 120 acres, beautiful woods/fields, arte-sian well, electricity, perfect for family hunting camp, just off Teoc Road, $2,890 per acre. Vicksburg, 601-831-4110, call or text.

#### COVINGTON COUNTY
- 62 acres, 5 miles west of Collins, road frontage on Hwy. 84 West, Terrible Creek runs through property, 13 close to 55, stocked ponds, home with deer proof garden, new shop, bargain at $600,000. Durant, 662-278-2999.
- 188 acres, 8 miles NE of Durant, mature pine/hardwoods, 80 acres thinned 16-17 year old pine, excellent road system, great cabin site, creek, good neighbors, $357,460. Brandon, 601-278-9797.

#### COPIAH COUNTY
- 24 acres, 3 bdrm., 2 bath brick home with shop, 10 miles from Co-Lin Community College, Wesson School District, $190,000. Wesson, 601-757-0657.

#### FRANKLIN COUNTY
- 41+ acres, beautiful, must see to appreciate, planted mature pine, some hardwood, good hunting for home/urban, established food plots, road frontage, reduced price $158,000. Smithdale, 601-734-2854.
- 25 acres with 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath house, 3 outbuildings, fenced, $250,000. Lucedale, 661-770-9857.

#### GEORGETOWN COUNTY
- 43 acres of woodlands with easement, close to Biloxi WMA, land has cleared site for food plot or house site, West Walthman/Mechan area, $100,000. Saucier, 601-906-3930.

#### HARRISON COUNTY
- 28 acre horse farm near Jackson, great 2,500 sq. ft. house, large indoor arena, 3 other barns/shops, has commercial development value, under appraisal $150,000, asking $85,000. Terry, 601-594-9300.

#### HINDS COUNTY
- 15 +/- acres with older mobile home, food plots, shooting house, vary long property, loaded with deer/turkey, fenced, shed, skimming rack, rolling land, beautiful hardwoods, $65,000. West, 222-881-8626.
- 140 acres, 4 miles NW of Durant, diverse mixture of mature hardwoods, pine & 10 year old pine plantation, planted food plots, box stands, creek, ponds, 265,300. Brandon, 601-952-2114.
- 40 acres, west of MS, beautiful hardwoods/persimmon trees, established food plots, excellent hunting for deer/turkey, property has been bow only for 5 years, $128,000. West, 601-383-3147.
- 241 acres, fenced pasture, hay fields & planted pines, 75 acres mature hardwoods, close to 1-55, stocked ponds, home, $320,000 on US 49, bargain at $260,000. Durant, 662-278-2999.

#### JASPER COUNTY
- 69 acres, good access, 35 acres pasture land, 25 acres 16 year old pine plantation, remainder mature timber (owners reserve right to harvest within one year), $125,500. Bay Springs, 601-953-5616.
- 422 acres on the Jasper/Jones/Lafayette line, half mile road frontage on CR 257, mature timber, young timber, recent cutover, timber appraisal available, $3,000 per acre. Bay Springs, 601-418-4711.

#### JEFFERSON DAVIS COUNTY
- 128 acres, 59 acres pines, 59 acres clear cut, 6 boxes stands & plots, trailer, pond, blacktop road, fenced, 5 miles east of Prentiss, utilities available, $256,000. Natchez, 601-870-6373.
- 50 acres, Hwy. 84 West, 1/4 mile highway frontage, 3 easements, next to airport, 14 acres with gravel foot traffic, 25 acres timber, 12 acres fenced with pond, $200,000. Prentiss, 601-517-0684.
- 134 acres, Hwy. 84 road frontage, 5 miles east of Prentiss, mostly 25+ year old mixed pine/hardwood, 40 acres cleared, clean house site, utilities available, $288,100. Prentiss, 601-441-1601.

#### JONES COUNTY
- 10 acres, 3 miles from Laurel on Hwy. 84 west frontage, nice 3 bdrm., 2 bath home, 1,200 sq. ft. $125,000, will sell part or all, Laurel, 601-498-0126.

#### HUNTS COUNTY
- 45 acres, hardwood & pine timber, deer/turkey, small game, food plots planted, pond, great hunting, enclosed hunting houses, live stream from spring, $2,200 per acre. Carrolton, 662-257-4209.

#### LAFAYETTE COUNTY
- 60 acres consisting of pasture, long hardwood & pine timber, new 3,370 sq. ft. farmhouse, new cypress barn, pond, 2 large creeks & deep well, $500,000. Oxford, 601-415-2258.
- 125 acres pasture on Truitt Road, with crossing fenced, ponds, paved road frontage & potential home sites with beautiful views, electricity/water available, $2,295 per acre. Oxford, 662-816-1262.
- 14 acre ranch for horses/goats/cattle, furnish 1 bdrm. modern brick home, 6 car garage can convert to horse, pool, barn, fenced, fruit/nuet trees, $225,000. Lumberton, 601-688-5050.

#### LAUDERDALE COUNTY
- 21 acres, old home place, spring water, old timber, lots of road frontage, beautiful home site, good hunting, located on CR 514, just before Alabama state line, $52,500. Meridian, 601-904-7908.
- 80 acres timberland tract with mature loblolly pine plantation & hardwood SMSM adjacent to Dalewood in NW Lauderdale County, deer hunting land, $2,500 per acre. Meridian, 214-926-3348.

#### LEAKE COUNTY
- 83.42 acres, Hwy. 25, 25 acres, gravel road to Utah Road west side, excellent deer/turkey/rabbit/squirrel hunting, creek runs through property, hardwood, well drained, well, $300,000. Lena, 601-259-3134.
- 29.90 acres of timberland 15-20 years old, excellent hunting, frontage on Lake Road & Damascas Church Road, 1 mile from Madison County line, $1,500 per acre. Carthage, 601-692-3826.

#### LOWNDES COUNTY
- 263 acres, 40 acres cotton land, balance, 3/4 mile road frontage, off Hwy 69 South of Columbus, $2,250 per acre. Vernon, AL, 205-712-2558.

#### MADISON COUNTY
- 205 acres on Loring Road, deer/turkey, bass/stream, hunt camp with power, water & TVT, $2,950 per acre. Madison, 601-613-1444.

#### MARION COUNTY
- 170 acres pasture land, new fences & catch pen, $3,000 per acre; 50 acres pasture land, new fences & catch pen, $3,500 per acre. Foxworth, 661-441-7197.
- 76 acres with timber & possible grave- rall, also good hunting land located 15 miles south of Columbus, Res. 35 South, $2,500 per acre. Foxworth, 661-522-1086.
- 45 acres of timber/hunting land on Lower Little River, excellent hunting, fishing & recreational tract, $3,500 per acre. Columbus, 661-441-7733.
- 128 acres cutover, $1,700 per acre. Foxworth, 661-441-7193.
Use this map to assist you in locating the towns and counties of buyers and sellers listed in the Mississippi Market Bulletin. The corresponding numbers on the map are listed left to right - top to bottom.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

18.44 acres, cutover, 5 miles north of French Camp on State Highway 497, hunting land, pasture or house site if cleared. French Camp School District, $27,000. French Camp, 662-312-7731.

65 +/- acres, excellent deer hunting, mature hardwood & pine, frontage on Hwy. 413, 4.3 miles south of Kilmichael, $182,000. Kilmichael, 662-571-3341.

NESSOBIA COUNTY

37 acres 2 miles from Nessobia Fair, joins CR 404 & CR 339 paved roads, mixed timber harvestable but could use few more years, $2,000/acre. Walnut Grove, 601-416-7590.

NEWTON COUNTY

80 +/- acres with road frontage, 3 bdrm., 2 bath brick house, 40x60 shop with side sheds, hay barn, 4 ponds, mostly open land, $545,000. Decatur, 601-917-7034.

OKTIBBEHA COUNTY

231 acres, 109 acres plantation pine, 131 acres regeneration - all 23 years old, excellent hunting. Hwy. 488 North 9 miles, $3,000 per acre. Starkville, 662-418-6752.

PEARL RIVER COUNTY

100.6 acres, fronts West Holobolochitto Creek, hunting & recreation, $1,675 per acre. Carriere, 601-789-6132.

PERRY COUNTY

40 acre tract, good hunting & roads throughout, has camp with electric, few acres of woods, $1,900/acre. Forkville, 601-434-1717.

PONTOTOC COUNTY

24 acres, located just off I-55 at Exit 13, close to Loves & Percy Quinn State Park, paved road with lots of frontage, $175,000. McComb, 662-810-3363.

PONTOTOC COUNTY

158 acres, mostly hardwood, 2,200 sq. ft. lake house, 5 ac stocked lake, enclosed metal building with sheds, pole barn, all utilities, well kept, abundant deer/ turkey, $850,000. Ecru, 662-488-5300.

PIKE COUNTY

20 acres, 4 house broiler farm with most upgrades done, 2,000 sq. ft. double wide, shop & all the equipment needed to run the farm, $950,000. Summit, 601-551-7042.

PIKE COUNTY

30-50 acres on Walters Road off Hwy. 43 South in Pelahatchie, just 5 minutes from I-20 to peace & quiet, $6,500 per acre. Pelahatchie, 601-260-8290.

SCOTT COUNTY

200 acres 10 year old cutover, access roads/open areas, live creek, used for hunting now, borders Bienville National Forest, 15 minutes from I-20 in Morton, $1,900/acre. Forkville, 661-951-8071.

STONE COUNTY

36.5 acres, 3.6 miles east of hospital. Hwy. 26, frontage, heavy timber (poles), level land, good hunting & great home site, $6,000 per acre. Wiggins, 662-434-1717.

TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY


TISHOMINGO COUNTY

10.44 acres, close to Coleman State Park, utilities, approx. 1,000 feet paved road frontage, will divide, $40,000 for all or $25,000 for half. Tupelo, 662-844-4747.

WALTHALL COUNTY

37 acres of hunting land with ranch style house, located half mile from Big Black River, 2 ponds, some timber, 2 access points, $2,750 per acre. Vicksburg, 601-638-7302.

WEBSTER COUNTY

80 acres with 25/30 year old mixed timber, mainly hardwood, awesome hunting land, $950 per acre. Bellefontaine, 662-310-0221.

WASHING COUNTY

48 acres, open land, 3,000 sq. ft. home, 16x80 mobile home, barn, 40x80 pole bunkhouse, 5 acres old pines, $375,000. Brandon, 601-672-7313.
barn, partially fenced, Hwy. 15 & 82 frontage. $75,000, Mathiston, 662-263-6596.

WINSTON COUNTY
50 acres located on McCully Road near Louisville city limits, 10 open acres, balance in old growth timber, excellent building site. $250,000. Louisville, 662-456-6682.

170.8 +/- acres, chicken/cattle/row crop farm with house, 20,000 capacity laying operation producing first eggs now, gentle, rolling, open land (110 acres for soybean, corn, etc), $997,000. Louisville, 662-803-0971.

KEMPER COUNTY
6.3 +/- acres, 3 bdrm., 2 bath home, good stand of planted pines & open ground, excellent hunting & fishing in this part of MS, nice retirement home, $75,000. Dekalb, 601-917-3414.

LAUDERDALE COUNTY
.92 acre shade lot, 1,840 sq. ft. 3/2 nice brick home with central heat/air, double carport, beautiful 2 sided stone fireplace, fenced in backyard with deck, $154,000. Counceville, 662-315-8991.

YAZOO COUNTY
40 beautiful acres, 2-story brick home, 5 stall workshop with apartment, 1 bdrm. mobile, utilities to gated entry; wildlife galore, price just reduced to $550,000 motivated seller, Bentonia, 662-251-1352, brenda.oreo1948@gmail.com.

RURAL PROPERTY & HOBBY FARMS
All property listings within this category (for sale or rent/lease) must consist of less than 19 acres. Out-of-state residents owning property within Mississippi that is being offered for sale are allowed to advertise in this category.

GEORGE COUNTY
9.63 acres in overgrown pasture, located off Agrolco Barton Road, $25,000. Lucedale, 601-947-0620.

HARRISON COUNTY

HINDS COUNTY
2 acres with 3 bdrm., 2 bath double wide (remodeled), has AC, metal roof plus sweet system, some appliances on blacktop road, may finance some, plus sewer system, some appliances, wide (remodeled), has AC, metal roof, $25,000. Pass Christian, 228-731-6550.

HOLMES COUNTY
5 acres with 1500 sq. footage house, brick walls & cedar floor (poor condition), on Lexington-Ebenezer Road, 3 miles south of Lexington, scenic site grounds, $57,500. Madison, 662-417-9176.
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MISSISSIPPI DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE & COMMERCE
662-417-9176.
Road, 3 miles south of Lexington, sce-

FRUITS, NUTS & BERRIES
Black walnuts, new crop, plant for fu-
ture use. 5-6’ tall, $5 each. Jimmerson, 662-571-1352, brenda.oreo1948@gmail.com.
ARGENTINE BAHIAGRASS SEED

- 5x5 round bales of bahiagrass hay, 95 lbs. each, $40, fertilized after every cutting, weed control, net wrap & stored in barn, $35 per bale. Clay Co., West Point, 622-319-7572.

- 5x5 round bales of bahiagrass hay, $40, with some under shed, $30. Simpson Co., Magee, 601-942-3140.

- 4x5 round bales of fertilized bahiagrass hay & ryegrass hay, just baled with some under shed, $30. Simpson Co., Magee, 601-942-7339.

- 5x5 round bales of bahiagrass hay, 2018 crop, $20 per bale. Union Co., Tilda, 662-538-7861.

- 5x5 round bales of bahiagrass hay in square bales, will load, hay is limed, commercial fertilized & sprayed for weeds, good quality, $6. Pike Co., McComb, 612-248-0667.

- We have all the hay you need, 4x5 rolls of fertilized/bahiagrass mixed hay, no weeds, fertilized, $30 per roll, will deliver. Lamar Co., Sumrall, 601-504-3346.

- Argentinian bermudagrass, horse quality, 5x4 round bales available, stored inside, load in field, $40. Pearl River Co., Carriere, 612-916-9204.


- A-grade, clean, red, long leaf pine straw, $6 per bale picked up, delivery available serving Rankin, Madison and Hinds Counties. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-507-1888.


- Ground ear corn feed, 1,600 lb. Super MIX 30 liquid feed, feed cows, calves, sheep, goats, deer, 16% protein, 10% fat, $1.35/gallon, tote tanks available. Lamar Co., Water Valley, 662-515-0810.

- Chicken litter, 1,400 lbs. Super MIX 30 liquid feed, feed cows, calves, sheep, goats, deer, 16% protein, 10% fat, $1.35/gallon, tote tanks available. Lamar Co., Water Valley, 662-515-0810.

- Ground ear corn feed, 1,600 lb. Super MIX 30 liquid feed, feed cows, calves, sheep, goats, deer, 16% protein, 10% fat, $1.35/gallon, tote tanks available. Lamar Co., Water Valley, 662-515-0810.

- Chicken litter, 1,400 lbs. Super MIX 30 liquid feed, feed cows, calves, sheep, goats, deer, 16% protein, 10% fat, $1.35/gallon, tote tanks available. Lamar Co., Water Valley, 662-515-0810.
Kiln drying/planning your lumber, new or salvaged, can process your lumber into TG flooring, VG wallboards or cabinet material, prices starting at 404 BF. Lamar Co., Sumrall, 601-325-5253.

Spruce pine & pine lumber of various sizes, 50¢ BF, also cherry flooring, 1x2"x9". Jasper Co., Bay Springs, 601-764-2705.

Pine, Wood-Mizer sawed, 5’x8’x18’, $125 each; 10’x10’x10’, $125 each; 2’x4’x10-16’, 2’x6’x16’, 2’x8’x16’, 1’x6’x24’, small quantities oak, cedar, cherry, sweet gum, until gone. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-209-9972.

Professionally milled SY pine, all KD in shipway, V-Groove, head board, center match & flooring, along with 1x12 siding, starting at 604 LF. Rankin Co., Star, 601-540-1155.

Cypress lumber, 8’ wide, 1” thick, various length, 1’x6” BF, lengths 6-14’, other widths, saved in bandsaw. Carroll Co., Greenwood, 662-453-0754.

Cypress lumber, kiln dried, 4’-12’ wide, 6’-16’ long, T-G V-Groove, $1 LF; Reveled siding, $54 LF, posts 4’-16” diam., 4”-12” wide. Rankin Co., Star, 601-845-8606.

17 boards of live edge black walnut & other edge smooth, 12”-24” x 2’-3” x 14-16”, Lincoln Co., Brookhaven, 601-754-3715.

Professionally treated pine lumber, 2x6x12, 2x8x12, 2x10x12, some 2x12x12, pine lumber 1x8x10, 1x8x10, 1x12x10, 601x 16, 601x45x-65x7x. Lauderdale Co., Meridian, 601-681-4495.

Cattle gaps, 8’ x 15’ railroad track with fold out pipe sides, $2,000; 8’ x 14’ 2’7” steel pipe, $1,200; can load. Pike Co., Sumrill, 601-844-5240.


Sucker rods, 2’5” long, 10” each; 2’3/4’ tubing, 31’ lengths, $35/joint; 3’1/2” pipe, $2/foot. Wallsahl Co., Sandy Hook, 601-441-1126.


Patented fencing tool, ensures tight, secure wrap, quickly/easily attaches to larger or small diameter T-Post, built to be removed or not fencing, $12.95 + $3.75 shipping. Scott Co., Morton, 601-507-3413.

Build 4 wire fence 85’ per ft., 5 wire fence 95’ per ft., no charge on corners. Also specialize in patching fence. Smith Co., Taylorsville, 601-725-4313.

Cedar posts, $1 & up 8’ cedar split rails, $5.50; 10’ cedar split rails, $6.50. Lauderdale Co., Meridian, 601-681-4495.

Cattle guard with bagger, working or not. George Co., Dyersburg, 601-515-8376.

10 gal. or more propane tank with hose, $87. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-414-2145.

Blacksmith post vise, if it’s not too far to get it, please call me. Pearl River Co., Picayune, 601-788-8238.

Pipe racks to hold lengths of pipe, $6 each. Old blacksmith tools & pipe threading equipment. Hinds Co., Raymond, 601-213-6799.

Used Upholstery machine in good working condition with walking foot. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-953-4538.

FARM WORK WANTED

Looking for someone to help plow, haul in, fertilizer & bed work. 6’-8’ bucket loader, $200 each. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-573-1876.

Dowgan WANTED


LIVESTOCK WANTED

Bombproof horse that doesn’t speak for elderly person. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-226-6118.


MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT WANTED

100 gal. or more propane tank with hose package. Marion Co., Columbus, 601-441-2415.

Blacksmith post vise, if it’s not too far to get it, please call me. Pearl River Co., Picayune, 601-788-8238.

Pipe racks to hold lengths of pipe, $6 each. Old blacksmith tools & pipe threading equipment. Hinds Co., Raymond, 601-213-6799.

Used Upholstery machine in good working condition with walking foot. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-953-4538.

FIELD EQUIPMENT & PARTS WANTED

Front loader for 1950 Ford tractor or Massey, could be rebuilt out of pipe, about 35 HP tractor, may be built by Sherman or Ford. Neshoba Co., Union, 662-416-0836.

Roll door that could be adapted or changed to fit MF 135 tractor. Lamar Co., Purvis, 662-270-6440.

HUNTING, FISHING & CAMPING WANTED

12 ga. Remington auto. magnum shotgun (for 3” shells only) written on the gun, old gun. Chickasaw Co., Mendenhall, 662-517-1307.

Senior couple looking for catfish pond. Fish in with rods & reels, we are willing to pay. Rankin Co., Florence, 601-940-4132.

EMPLOYMENT

Advertisements are accepted for agricultural work only. We do not accept advertisements for housework, nursing or companionship needs. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

FARM HELP WANTED

Looking for someone to help plow, haul in, fertilizer & bed work. 6’-8’ bucket loader, $200 each. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-573-1876.

FARM WORK WANTED

Bush-hogging, front end loader work, disk your fields & smooth your driveways, summer & fall gardens, food plots, in Rankin, Hinds, Madison & Simpson Counties. Rankin Co., Florence, 601-940-1729.

Dozer work, clearing, dirt work, drive- ways, certified septic & treatment plant installer. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-686-6666, please text me.

Dozer work, backhoe, dump truck, tractor work, stump grinding, clay gravel, top soil, bush-hogging, drive- ways, house pads, no job too small, free estimates. Pike Co., Sumrill, 601-551-7942.

Dozer, dragger, head dump, all types of tractor work, deer/luck camps, driveways, ponds, house sites, pipes installed, serve all of MS & southeastern AR. Tallahatchie Co., Charleston, 662-458-4211.


Forestry consulting, market your timber to obtain you top dollar. L. Lamar Bullen, Registered Forester.
**POULTRY & FOWL**

Any poultry or food advertised in this category must be raised on your farm. Individuals who are a dealer, buyer, seller or business person engaged in trade are not allowed to advertise.

Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

**CHICKENS**

PB Americana, Splashed rooster, black pullet, $30; Lavender chickens, $10; White Polish mix rooster, $7. Copiah Co., Crystal Springs, 601-388-4544. Email: kharisma@juno.com.


40 Rhode Island Red pullets, 7 mos. old, 40 Black Star pullets, 7 mos. old, $12 each. Franklin Co., McColl Creek, 601-730-1416.

Bantam chickens, 15/pair or take all at a bargain price, have 28 chickens. Leake Co., Carthage, 601-259-1906.

Golden Sex-link pullets, 4 mos. old, $10 each, no phone, contact Danni Hostetler, 1331 Toppy Road, Randolph, MS 38864, Pontotoc County.

**GAME BIRDS**

Northern Bobwhite quail to dress for the freezer, $2.50-$3.50 price depends on quantity. Pearl River Co., Poplarville, 601-297-7095.


Bobwhite quail, ready for your hunting or training your dog, flight ready, $5. Lamar Co., Lumberton, 601-674-6444.


Jumbo Coturnix quail, good for egg production or eating, $2.3-$3. Itawamba Co., Fulton, 662-862-3790.

Dickey’s 2x2 incubator, like new, all offers considered. Century 2 on Facebook. Wilkinson Co., West, 662-582-2818.

**EGGS**

3 Black Spanish turkeys, 10 mos. old, $40 each or $100 for all; 3 Royal Palm turkeys, 4 mos. old, $40 for all. Greene Co., Lucedale, 601-508-8124.

**WATERFOWL**

10-4 mos. old Muscovy ducks, $10 each or $5 each for all. Hinds Co., Terry, 601-594-2867, calls only.

**REMEMBER**

It’s FREE to advertise in the Mississippi Market Bulletin. The only requirement is you have to be a subscriber. Subscribe online & place ads: www.msmarketbulletin.org

**LIVESTOCK BOARDING & HANDLING**

Pasture boarding, access to 200+ acres & full access to 150x200’ riding arena, includes feed, hay & blanketing every day. Rankin Co., Florence, 601-845-2113.

**SWAP & EXCHANGE**

All items listed in this category must be agricultural related. You must swap and exchange an agricultural item for an agricultural item.

Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

**FARM HOME MISCELLANEOUS**

All items listed in this category must be farm/agriculture related. Dealers, brokers or businesses are not allowed to advertise. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

**ANTIQUES & FURNITURE**

2 Planet Jr. horse draw cultivators, never used, still bound in wire, inquiries welcome, can send pictures, $200 each. Bolivar Co., Greenville, 662-379-3333.

**SUPPLIES**

Antique fire hydrant, would look good in flower bed, $200, Jones Co., Laurel, 601-763-8585.

**Poultry & Fowl Supplies**

Quail eggs, Georgia Giant, 50¢ each. Scott Co., Morton, 662-668-3742, email: Liftsinc@bellsouth.net.

**Dealers, brokers or businesses are not allowed to advertise. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.**
Great Christmas gift, “Ethel Baptist Cookbook,” over 800 recipes, please send $15 check to Cookbook, 2805 At-tala Road 5217, Ethel, MS 36967. At-tala Co., 602-674-3621.


“Cooking With Friends” book of 850 recipes collected over last 50 years, send $20 check or money order to Shirley Brown, 230 Morgan Road, Al-ligator, MS 38270. Coahoma Co., 602-627-7770.

1 year old year oaks & hickory split firewood, $100/cord you haul, delivery available.高山kins Co., Edwards, 601-852-2504.

Round hickory firewood, great for BBQ & smoking, $22 pickup load. $5 for 1’ cube load, no phone. contact Menno Hostetler, 609 Topsy Road, Randolph, MS 38864. Pontotoc County.


GOURDS


Gourds for sale at farm, short neck marina gourds, $2 each, huge arts & craft gourds, $3 each, Prentiss Co., Boonville, 662-728-7605.

Gourds, birdhouse size 1”x1”, $5, all cleaned, will ship. Yalobusha Co., Water Valley, 662-473-6055.

Gourds for sale at farm, purple martin & craft gourds, $1-$2. Calhoun Co., Bruce, 662-983-2362.

SEWING & FABRICS

Quilt tops, $40 & up; Quilts, $90 & up; Baby blankets & quilts, $10 & up. Jasper Co., 601-849-2289.

Chair weaving, I do all types, flat reed, fiber rush, slaker tape, hand caning, sheaf cane, Danish cord & more, some upholstery. Union Co., Myrtle, 662-969-7777.

FINISHING & INSERTS & HEATERS

Set of fireguards made from railroad iron, 20’ long, very good cond., $50. Jones Co., Laurel, 615-729-2070.


Golden Eagle wood pellet heater by Breckwell, model 5520, used 2 seasons, with blower, pipe included, cost $1,200, asking $650 OBO or possible trade. Rankin Co, Pelahatchie, 601-260-6161.

Juki short arm industrial machines, binder machine adaptable, video, profitable home business, headpens, drapes, set up delivery available, reti-ring, $4,000. Pearl River Co., Carriere, 601-590-3401.

MISCELLANEOUS HOME ITEMS

6’ white wrought iron snowman, 48” lighted star & 48” lighted wreath, all new needs light some of which will be included, $250 gets all. Scott Co., Morton, 601-732-8660.

Upright freezer, used 1 year, paid $800, asking $500. Simpson Co., Mendenhall, 601-847-6306, leave message if no answer.


Tecumseh fridge/compressor unit for 2 door drink box, new in box, 115 volt uses R-12 refrigerant, plugs in 10 outlets, $30, Jefferson Davis Co., Bassfield, 661-441-1299.


American Standard 4 ton AC unit, low pressure, 12.5 tons, in very good cond., 100 cents. Clarke Co., Shubuta, 601-701-3810.

House/download clean out, trailer load, refrigerator, kitchenware, dresser, clothes, furniture, toys, saddle, equip-ment, antiques, etc., $3,900 cash, all or none. Covington Co., Collins, 601-517-1695.

Field Equipment

All equipment listed in this cat-egory must be offered for sale by persons actually engaged in farming and must have been used on their farm in agricultural pursuits. No commercial, businesses or dealers are allowed to advertise. Equipment bought by farmers for resale purposes are not eligible for this free advertising. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

TRACTORS

Case IH MX255, with front/side tanks & pump, excellent, $59,000; Case IH MX285, with dual front/tire/ rear, $55,000. Yazoo Co., Bentont, 662-571-5414.

Case IH 385, 40 HP diesel, 1 remote pump & injectors, pictures upon request, $5,200. Pontotoc Co., 662-725-1016.

Case IH 495, ’86 model, 52 HP, with 3’ 5-clippers & blade, $6,500; Yanmar 2000, with brand new tires, $2,300. Covington Co., Collins, 601-477-5548.

Case SC, ’53 model, kept in barn, not running, great project tractor, $1,200; Ford 8N, ’48-’50 model, all original, 6 volt, she’d work, $500. Ok-tibbeha Co., Starkville, 662-769-204.


Ford 4600, ’79 model, 56 PTO HP, 4,499 hrs, fresh rebuild on injection pump & injectors, pictures upon request, $7,500. Amite Co., Liberty, 318-381-3551, call or text.

Ford 2600, 2WD, 3 cyl. diesel, 40 HP, 2,200 hrs., 4x2 trans, live PTO, with front end loader, 5’ rotary cutter & box blade, $9,000. Copiah Co., Crystal Springs, 601-209-0790.

Ford 5000, diesel, old looks like it, but engine & transmission are good, uses no oil, lift works as it should, $5,500 OBO. Scott Co., Forest, 601-507-1475.

IH 656, with IH 2000 front end loader, row crop tractor, 66 HP, D228 2cyl diesel engine with water block heater, oversize front tires, $6,500. Tishom-inga Co., Burnsville, 205-903-1118.

IH 384, ’80 model, 38 HP, very good cond., power steering, new battery, 5’ rotary mower & 5’ disk, $5,800 with implements or $5,000 without imple-ments. Franklin Co., Meadville, 478-232-1831.

IH 1066, roll-over guard can, IH loader, $8,500; IH 756, 3,500; Kubota
LV330, roll guard, 656 hrs., 2WD, pictures available, $7,900. Lowndes Co., Columbus, 662-574-6871.

IH 1586, parts tractor or can be put in service, $3,000; IH 140, key start, pulley for belly mower, in good cond., $4,000 firm. Stone Co., Wiggins, 601-926-8156.

IH 404, all original, 40 HP, gas eng., 540 PTO, 3PH, hydraulic remote, runs good, $4,800. Lawrence Co., Jayess, 601-754-4225.

IH 966-D, with 4-post canopy, 100 PTO HP, $7,000; IH 856-D, with loader, $7,000; IH 956-D, with loader, $7,000. Holmes Co., Lexington, 662-417-9176.


JD 2150, with 1,330 hrs., shed kept, power steering, live PTO, $7,250; JD 1020, diesel, $4,150; NH TC30, 4x4, 328 hrs., one owner, $6,750. Tate Co., Coldwater, 662-560-3125.

JD 1010, gas, 3 like new tires, new fuel system, good sheet metal, needs electrical work, $1,250; 5 blade box, $200. Stone Co., Perkinston, 601-528-4651.

JD 4455, with front end loader, in excellent cond., $19,000. Lawrence Co., Jayess, 660-680-6299.


JD 405, 1-row, in good cond., $1,800; JD 420T, it runs, needs rear tire, $1,250. Leake Co., Carthage, 601-750-0954.

Kioti LK9502, diesel, good cond., turf tires, used to cut grass, $3,900. Pearl River Co., Carriere, 601-273-2294.

Kubota 3901, purchased 1/26/18, has warranty until April 2020, $8,550. Tate Co., Seminary, 662-314-3031.

Kubota 3900SU, 4WD, with shuttle shift, front end loader, clipper, pole lift, 6’ disc & 5 blade box, 90 hrs., shed kept, $3,400. Madison Co., Canton, 601-474-0941.


MF 231, high hrs., $6,000 cash only. Smith Co., Mt. Olive, 601-382-0991.

MF 1240, with 3 cyl. diesel eng., 16 speed shuttle trans., low hours, $3,500; MF PE 35, diesel, complete tractor for restoring or parts, $750. Hills Co., Terry, 601-886-2833.

MF 4612, ‘13 model, 100 HP, cab/air, 4WD, front end loader with bucket, hay spear & forks, 300 hrs., dual remotes, like new, $46,000. Jones Co., Hattiesburg, 601-608-0774.


MF 1030, diesel, with 5 finish mowers, power steering, runs good, good brakes & lift, ready to work, no leaks, $3,000. Pike Co., Summit, 662-276-7855.

NTT600, 2WD, with NH front end loader, just under 600 hrs., in excel- lent cond., $13,000. Rankin Co., Pela- hatchie, 662-214-8758.


NYT600, ‘06 model, only 350 hrs., like new, kept under shed, with 6 rota- cy cylinder, hydraulics for front loader & controls in place, $13,700. Pearl River Co., Carriere, 601-628-1088.

Yanmar 1500, with 4’ box blade, 4’ disc & 4’ rotary cutter, $3,200. Lamar Co., Hattiesburg, 601-270-5448.

CUTTERS & MOWERS

5’ rotary cutter, used, $500 OBO. George Co., Lucedale, 601-508-4911.


Big Bee Agri rotary cutter, new, with stump jumper, $1,000. Clay Co., West Point, 662-275-1396.

10 Woods 121 Twin Caddy rotary cut- ter parts, have all most all parts including good deck body, rear axle with wheels, tongue, no gear boxes, $300. Lee Co., Tupelo, 662-225-4495.

15 JD HX15 rotary cutter, 1 year old, in excellent cond., $14,500. Leake Co., Carthage, 601-299-6759.


Terra-Till 8-row buster; $6,000; JD 900 13-shank V-plow, $6,000; 213 IH 3900 disk, $4,000. Yazoo Co., Benton, 662-571-7872.


Rotary tiller, 3PH, PTO driven, 25 times, new orange paint, can load, $1,000. Pike Co., Summit, 662-684-4540.

Amco 9-shank chisel plow, $850 cash; 8’ House fold over disk, field ready, $1,600 cash; 1-row stish shank cultv., $475 cash; 8’ renovator, $575 cash. Walthall Co., Tylertown, 601-303-5369.

3-bottom breaking plow, in good cond., $300; 6’ 3PH packer, new bear- ing on 2” Shaft, heavy duty frame, good condition. Yolobusha Co., Water Valley, 662-473-8081.


6’ CountyLine disk, $1,000; Tufline tri fold section harrow, $1,500. Covington Co., Seminary, 662-765-3181.


PICKERS & HARVESTERS


2099 Korvan 8000 blueberry harvester, $84,000. Waynes Co., Waynesboro, 601-416-0514.


JD 9770 STS combine, ‘08 model, 360 HP, 4WD, chopper, wide singles, ‘08 model MacDon FD-70 35’ with JA-MA trailer, grain cart included, all shed- ded, $11,000. Amite Co., Smithdale, 662-249-9545.
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**TRAILERS, TRUCKS & MACHINERY**

No commercial, business or dealers are allowed to advertise. Trailers, Trucks and Machinery bought by individuals for resale purposes are not eligible for this free advertising. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

---

**UTILITY & EQUIPMENT TRAILERS**

- 6’ x 4’ steel trailer with double axle, light load, built on truck, $2,400
- 4’ x 6’ ultra lightweight aluminum trailer, $1,200
- 5’ x 8’ enclosed trailer, $2,000
- 8’ x 5’ gooseneck trailer, $1,500
- 7’ x 10’ utility trailer, $1,100
- 8’ x 5’ utility trailer, $1,200
- 6’ x 12’ gooseneck trailer, $2,500
- 8’ x 14’ gooseneck trailer, $3,000
- 10’ x 20’ enclosed trailer, $4,000
- 10’ x 16’ enclosed trailer, $5,000
- 12’ x 20’ enclosed trailer, $6,000
- 14’ x 20’ enclosed trailer, $7,000
- 16’ x 20’ enclosed trailer, $8,000
- 18’ x 24’ enclosed trailer, $9,000
- 20’ x 20’ enclosed trailer, $10,000

---

**AG TRAILERS & Carts**

- 4’ x 8’ utility trailer, $200
- 5’ x 8’ utility trailer, $300
- 6’ x 14’ utility trailer, $400
- 7’ x 16’ utility trailer, $500
- 8’ x 16’ utility trailer, $600
- 9’ x 18’ utility trailer, $700
- 10’ x 20’ utility trailer, $800
- 11’ x 22’ utility trailer, $900
- 12’ x 24’ utility trailer, $1,000

---

**AG PARTS & TIRES**

- 4 tires mounted on JD rims, size 23.5-25, 32 ply, used $500
- 5 tires mounted on JD rims, size 23.5-25, 38 ply, used $600
- 6 tires mounted on JD rims, size 23.5-25, 42 ply, used $700

---

**REMEMBER**

It’s FREE to advertise in the Mississippi Market Bulletin, the only requirement is that you have to be a subscriber. Subscribe online & place ads: www.msmarketbulletin.org

Ford F-250, 2011-2014 Platinum wheels, center caps, sensors, mounted 257/55 R20 Pirelli Scorpion tires (at least 75% tread), 1 can send pictures, $1,800 cash. Lee Co., Tupelo, 662-842-3272.

2 Firestone tires, P265/R17, 30% tread, $50 for both or trade. Marion Co., Columbia, 601-441-2145.

Chev. Custom C-10 '75, 4x4, SBW, 4x4, SWB, for parts or restore, $2,000. Marion Co., Columbia, 601-535-7195.


Cadillac Escalade '04, black, AWD, 6.0 engine, factory chrome wheels, sunroof, runs, drives & looks good, high way ready, lots of new AC Delco parts, $4,500. Sunflower Co., Indiana, 662-402-8713.


Ford Escape '01, Ford Expedition '01, one owner, high miles, both run excellent, good tires, air/heat, $2,750 OBO each. Lamar Co., Sumrall, 601-466-2100.

 GMC Yukon '11, black with black leather, non smoker, DVD, second row bucket seats, never wrecked, all agaged, Mobil 1 oil, 119k miles, well maintained, $20,500. Scott Co., Forrest, 601-570-5900.

 Jeep CJ-5 '81, 4 cyl. motor, 9,000 lb. Warn winch, fiberglass cab with doors, good cond., small nicks but nothing major wrong, $4,500. Warren Co., Vicksburg, 601-638-1112.

 Jeep Wrangler '01, 4.0 inline 6 cyl. motor, auto, A/C, PWR steering, good tires, never been off road, garage kept, very clean/nice, color white, $12,500. Lafayette Co., Oxford, 662-601-6444.


 2003 International 9200i day cab, air ride, Cummins ISX 435 HP, Fuller power, 274k miles, one owner, never in the woods, $27,000. Lincoln Co., Brookhaven, 601-835-5304.

 1993 Mack RD690 dump truck, 300 HP, 7 eng., 3,134 yards, electric tarp, bed liner, 11-24 rubber, 44k camel back, rear 18k, front $17,000. Copiah Co., Georgetown, 601-832-8830.


 2017 Terex TS14 scrapers, 12K miles, 210 HP engines, $12,000 each. Bolivar Co., Greenville, 662-379-3333.

 1983 International cab/chassis, $3,000; 1980 Case 580C backhoe, hasn’t run in years, needs attention, selling as is, $4,500. Warren Co., Columbus, 601-937-3032.

 1979 JD 310A backhoe, runs & works good, no leaks, uses no oil, used on farm last 12 years, $16,500 firm. Monroe Co., Smithville, 601-792-9507.

 2003 Chambers Delimbinator, $20,000; Used 1’ bucket, pin on, $500, tongs $25, others also. Hinds Co., Jackson, 601-366-6070, nights.


 Hammerhead front hopper, fits late model Dodge 2500 & 3500 trucks, $1,700, Pike Co., Summit, 601-551-7042.


 4 Backshot Mudders tires, 16/6.5x75, about half tire left, $300. Rankin Co., Pearl, 601-613-0761.


 Receiver hitch to fit under rear bumper of '12 Ford F-150, $100. Tailgate for '82 Chev, fleet side, $100. Yanco Co., Tinsley, 662-746-8896.

 4 Nitro Grabber SL 295/70R17 tires, good tread, all run on rear, $400; 2 rear wheel adapters, should fit any Ford F-350, $100, Walthall Co., Tylertown, 601-876-7536.

Central Machinery wood shaper on rolling stand, $250; Polex Belage 12” x 6” wood planer/molder, 2 extra set of blades, 5 HP, $350. Amite Co., Magnolia, 610-783-0242.

Morgan band resaw, single head, single phase, $1,500 or trade for diesel fuel power unit with PTO & hand clutch, 100 HP. Choctaw Co., Eupora, 662-258-7123.

Central Machinery 7x12” horizontal band saw; coolant tank & pump, 2 extra unused blades, downsizing my blacksmith shop, some blacksmith tools for sale, $400. Lauderdale Co., Meridian, 610-644-3222.


Smith 100 towable air compressor, real straight, for jack hammer, sandblasting, it’s ready for work, has good tires, $2,550. Scott Co., Forest, 601-507-5000.


Lincoln SA-200 arc welder, gas...


Gun repair & refinishing, bluing, Cerakote, Duracoat, stock refinishing & more. Tuske, Fri., Sat., 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. Smith Co., Mt. Olive, 601-797-3193.

Full service gunsmith shop, large parts inventory, full service cleaning & repairs, Browning A5’s, BAR’s, 1911’s. S&W, Remington 1100’s, antique rifles & pistols. Lauderdale Co., Meridian, 601-644-3222.

LIVESTOCK

All livestock must be from bona fide livestock farmers. We cannot accept notices from livestock dealers, order buyers or persons selling on a commission basis. All livestock bought by farmers for resale purposes are not eligible for this free advertising. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

BEEF CATTLE BEEFMASTER

Reg. Beefmaster bulls, black & polled, yearlings - 2 yrs old, some halter broke, all gentle, red & black polled replacement heifers, great EPDs, $1,500 & up. Kemper Co., Dekalb, 662-917-9291.

Reg. Beefmaster cows, cows & heifers, 8 mos. & up, great genetics, lots of Later influence, very gentle, member of BBU, pictures available, $950 & up. Jones Co., Laurel, 614-301-3350.

BLACK ANGUS

Reg. Black Angus 2 yr. old bulls, Game day, stout, ready to work, $2,500, yearling bulls & heifers available. Lincoln Co., Bogue Chitto, 225-921-0185.

Reg. Black Angus bulls & steers, 12-14 mos. old, gentle, cattle $1,800 & heifers $1,000. Attala Co., Kosciusko, 662-803-6014.

Reg. Black Angus, 4 yrs. old, very gentle, nice cattle, calves to show, $2,000. Lincoln Co., Brookhaven, 662-833-8506.

Reg. Black Angus, 27 mos. old, Traveler, Mule High, New Design bloodline, good heifer bull, EPDs, CED +1.1, BW +.3, Milk +34, $B 833, $PS 1152, $W 1,800. Lawrence Co., Monticello, 601-328-4715.

Reg. Black Angus bulls & heifers, 12-14 mos. old, gentle, cattle $1,800 & heifers $1,000. Attala Co., Kosciusko, 662-803-6014.

Reg. Black Angus, 4 yrs. old, very gentle, nice cattle, calves to show, $2,000. Lincoln Co., Brookhaven, 662-833-8506.

Reg. Black Angus, 27 mos. old, Traveler, Mule High, New Design bloodline, good heifer bull, EPDs, CED +1.1, BW +.3, Milk +34, $B 1152, $W 1,800. Lawrence Co., Monticello, 601-328-4715.


Tanner Farms offering 50 reg. Angus bulls, 14-16 mos. old virgin bulls, semen tested, large selection of calving ease bulls, $2,500 & up. Noxubee Co., Shuqualak, 601-319-6610.

Fisher, 27 mo. old Black Angus bulls, EPDs, base $2,500 & up. WP Farm, Stone Co., Wiggins, 601-528-0150.

Reg. Angus bull, 2 yrs. old, vet tested & ready for service, very gentle, excellent bloodlines & well built, $2,000. Ponto- toc Co., Randolph, 662-419-5021.

Reg. Angus, 10-14 mos. old, several AI sired by Hoover Dam, Tour of Duty, Capitalist, bred for calving ease, maternal, growth, $1,400 up. Lincoln Co., Bogue Chitto, 662-757-0943.

PB Angus, 4 bulls & 1 heifer, 7-10 mos. old, $600 each. Wallboll Co., Sandy Hook, 662-341-3544.

Reg. Angus cow, 2 yrs. old, with 5 mos. old reg. bull cal, top genetics, can send pictures, $1,500. Lincoln Co., Wesson, 662-754-5933.

7 bred Angus heifers, 22 mos. old, $1,500 each; 27 weaned Angus heifers, 10-11 mos. old, $800 each. Winston Co., Louisville, 662-803-2118.

65 bred Angus heifers, bred to LBW Angus bulls, $1,500 each. Isaquena Co., Glen Allan, 662-873-1100.

PIF Braford replacement heifers, farm raised & gentle, a select few PIF Bra- ford sire line prospects, $1,400 & up. Chicassow Co., Okolona, 662-841-4946.


Reg. Gray Brahman heifers, 15 mos. old, beautiful & gentle, 4-H show calf, $900-$1,000 lbs., perfect for young farmers, $1,400. Marion Co., Columbus, 662-411-2051.

Gray Brahman bull, large & muscular, very gentle & easy keeper, excellent breeder, calves to show, keeping all his heifers, must change bulls, $1,850. Tallahatchie Co., Enid, 662-721-7892.


BRAFORD


BRAHMAN


Reg. Gray Brahman heifers, 15 mos. old, beautiful & gentle, 4-H show calf, $900-$1,000 lbs., perfect for young farmers, $1,400. Marion Co., Columbus, 662-411-2051.

Reg. Gray Brahman heifers, 15 mos. old, beautiful & gentle, 4-H show calf, $900-$1,000 lbs., perfect for young farmers, $1,400. Marion Co., Columbus, 662-411-2051.

Gray Brahman bull, large & muscular, very gentle & easy keeper, excellent breeder, calves to show, keeping all his heifers, must change bulls, $1,850. Tallahatchie Co., Enid, 662-721-7892.


BRANGLER


PB Brahman, 22 mos. old, farm raised, complete records, $1,800, text/call for pictures, can show with very short notice. Kemper Co., Scooba, 404-216-8325, george2@bellsouth.net.

PB Brahman, 22 mos. old, farm raised, complete records, $1,800, text/call for pictures, can show with very short notice. Kemper Co., Scooba, 404-216-8325, george2@bellsouth.net.

PB Brahman, 22 mos. old, farm raised, complete records, $1,800, text/call for pictures, can show with very short notice. Kemper Co., Scooba, 404-216-8325, george2@bellsouth.net.
PB Charolais bulls, guaranteed, sold by age, young, solid, very gentle, polled, 18-24 mos. old, $1,500 & up. Jones Co., Ovett, 601-765-7110.

Charolais bulls coming 2 yrs. old, $1,250 each, 50 Charolais heifers also available. Chickasaw Co., Houston, 662-456-6682.

CORRINES

PB Corriente steers, black, never roped, $425; Reg. roping heifers, all solid, black, $550; Polled, black heifers, 2 & 3 yrs. old, $750. Lauderdale Co., Meridian, 601-527-4035.

Dexter

2 PB Dexter heifers, 1 red, 1 black, both polled, $595 each; 2 Reg. PB Dexter breeder bulls, 1 dun, 1 black, both polled, $1,400 each. Lafayette Co., Oxford, 662-901-3717.

3 Reg. Dexter cows, red/poll, confirmed bred for spring calves, non-chondro, non-phb, up to date shots, sire is red/homogenous polled, A2/A2, $1,400-$1,800. DeSoto Co., Scooba, 404-216-8325.


IRISH BLACK

PB Reg. Irish Black, 4 yrs. old, named, over 14 mos., can breed 50-60 cows, these bulls are very dependable, picture available, $2,000. Kemper Co., Scooba, 404-216-8325, george2@bellsouth.net.

Reg. Murray Grey bull, produces small calves, weighs about 1,850 lbs., gentle, keeping most of his heifers, $2,200, email rbennett2@tccloud.com to see pictures. Scott Co., Lena, 601-507-0437.

RED ANGUS


10 Red Angus cross weaned heifers, small to medium frame, PCC genetics, 7-8 mos. old, 2 rounds of shots, $8,000 for all. Webster Co., Eupora, 662-562-6421.

RED BRANGUS


SANTA GERTRUDIS

Selection of reg. & Santa Gertrudis open heifer & yearling bulls, top bloodlines/EPDs, also Santa Gertrudis/Hereford Star V open heifer & bulls, $1,000-$1,500. Hancock Co., Kilm, 228-216-8731.

SHORTHORN

Reg. Shorthorn polled bull, 4 yrs. old, docile, offspring-sire, pictures available, $2,000. Tate Co., Coldwater, 901-484-9124.

SIMANGUS


SimAngus bulls, just turned 2 years old, black with white spot in face, will be tested at time of sell, $2,750. Madison Co., Flora, 601-940-2832.


SimAngus cows (pairs), PB but no papers, $1,500 & up; Weaned age SimAngus black bulls, no papers, $1,250 & up. Newton Co., Lawrence, 601-613-1449.

SIMPRAH

Reg. Simbrah 3 yrs. old, AI sired, LBW, growthy calves, keeping heifers, gentle & easy keeper, $1,800. Kemper Co., Dekalb, 661-917-3414.

SMITTEN

Reg. Fleckvieh heifers & Fleck influenced PB heifers, 13 mos. old & up; Black PB Simmental bulls, 3 yrs. old, $2,500 & up. Lincoln Co., Brookhaven, 601-757-6789.

Black Simmental, about 3 yrs. old, from Gibbs Farm, bred 30 heifers with no problems, $2,800 OBO. Tishomingo Co., Tishomingo, 662-438-7435.

TEXAS LONGHORNS

Texas Longhorn roping steers & heifers, $400 & up; Reg. bulls & heifers, $600 & up. Jackson Co., Jackson, 228-365-8751.

ULTRABLACK

Golden Certified Tigesstrip F1 heifers, excellent bloodlines, very gentle, $1,500 & up. Leake Co., Cartage, 662-699-6626.

ULTRABLACK

Ultrablack bull, 4 yrs. old, has good calves, gentle & easy to handle, good quality, $2,500. Marshall Co., Byhalia, 662-638-6755.

OTHER BEEF CATTLE

Sita Angus bull x Gray Brahman cows (V-8, JDH cows), yearling bulls, choice $1,100. Frank Niemeyer, Lamar Co., Lumberton, 601-436-0124.

Rogers/Bullcross, cross for May calves, good quality from top bloodlines, animals produced to reg. Hereford bull, $1,600 each. Madison Co., Flora, 601-506-5040.

Angus/Brangus heifers, 9 mos. old, home grown, parent tested, wormed/vaccinated, $650 each. Greene Co., Richland, 601-394-7664.

Black baldy heifers, 2 yrs. old, bred to LBW Angus bulls, start calving late February, extra nice, $1,400. Benton Co., Hickory Flat, 662-322-3087.


3 Brangus/angus heifers, bred to Red delivery possible. Otikaibah Co., Sturg- gis, 662-312-0510, call before 9 p.m.

25 bred, black bald face & Charolais cross, been with Brangus bull since 4/1/18, gentle & farm raised, $1,300 each if all taken, you can pick. Lincoln Co., Wesson, 601-823-4075.


Dairy Cattle


PB Jersey cow with 4 mos. old half Brangus/ Jersey heifer cow, very gentle & used as a nurse cow, will send picture, $1,900. Scott Co., Lena, 601-253-4581.


PB Jersey bull calf, 3 mos. old, $200. Rankin Co., Richland, 661-613-1290.

2 nurse cows, 1 Jersey & 1 Holstein, calves in spring, $1,500 each or $1,800 each if you pick. Jones Co., Laurel, 601-498-1969.
**RABBITS**

Breeder rabbits, $15 each. Jones Co., Ellisville, 601-335-4521.

Little “Hops” rabbits: Californian, Dutch & Netherland Dwarf breeding stock or small ones, also excellent fryers, available year round, $12 & up. Rankin Co., Pearl, 601-955-2880.

Cane Cutters “Swampers” breed for running pens, 4-6 wks, old $15, 7-8 wks, $10.20 per rabbit, will negotiate on everything, must go. Forrest Co., Hattiesburg, 615-430-5956.

Beautiful broken New Zealands, $25, visit us at Southwest Rabbitry on Facebook to see when we have more litters. Wilkinson Co., Centreville, 225-241-0140.

Cottontail rabbits for training Beagle puppies & good rabbits for big running pens, good running & strong, $8 & up. Greene Co., Richland, 601-989-2192.

**SWINE**

Going out of business, male & female breeding stock, all ages, caged in great cond., $10 per pig, will negotiate on everything, must go. Forrest Co., Hattiesburg, 615-430-5956.

**HORSES & MULES**

We cannot accept notices from horse dealers, order buyers or persons selling on a commission basis.

All listings of horses and mules must be accompanied by a statement from the seller that he agrees to furnish the buyer a copy of the original negative Coggins test for Equine Infections Anemia (E.I.A.) that was performed within the past 12 months prior to sale on horses, mules and jacks, excepting nursing foals. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

**AMERICAN QUARTER HORSES**

2 AQHA yearlings, cow bred, sire by Ablemon Ace. NCHA money earner, also 5 winning, $900 & up. Jones Co., Ellisville, 601-422-9399.

AQHA 8 yr. old mare, red sorrel, excellent handle but needed experiences rider, $2,400. Lamar Co., Purvis, 601-818-2460.

AQHA 2016 gray colt, reg. #5808080, by Quick To Flare Up, out of Watch Joe Buckskin, $2,500. George Co., Lucedale, 916-974-6719.

15 yr. old sorrel QH mare, 14.5 H, has been used to teach kids to walk & trot, very gentle, stands for farrier, $2,000. Pearl River Co., Poplarville, 769-294-1470.

Pretty, sweet, 2015 bay QH filly, 9 mos. professional training, Good Asset Zippo Mr. Good Bar. Investor, Zippo Pine Bar on papers, handled daily, $5,000. Smith Co., Taylorsville, 601-504-4945.

Older QH gelding, bay in color, in good flesh, kid ridden, $1,000 OBO. Oktibbeha Co., Starkville, 601-549-9165.

**APPALOASAS**


**HAFLINGERS**


Haskill, 15 yr. old, very gentle, used with children with special needs, pulls wagon well, stands for farrier quietly, $2,400. Lamar Co., Purvis, 601-818-2460.

Pair of Haflinger mares, 7-9 yrs. old, work single/double, 1 will ride, $2,500 for both, no phone, contact Menno Hostetler, 609 Topsy Road, Randolph, MS 38684, Pontotoc County.

**OTHER HORSES**


**MINIATURES & PONIES**

2 yr. old white miniature stallion, halter broke, lead, gentle, $200 or trade for young miniature gelding or filly. Winston Co., Louisville, 601-805-7423.

Adorable bay miniature colt, 11 months old, born 2-17-18, out of a buckskin grullo of Little Kings Buck Echo, can be reg. AMHA, $750. Pearl River Co., Picayune, 601-749-9197.

**PAINTS**

APH 18 yr. old barrel mare, negative Coggins, loads trailer, stands for farrier, needs experienced rider, don’t have time for her due to college, $900 OBO. Madison Co., Madison, 601-259-3631.

APH 14 yr. old solid sorrel mare, used for trail riding, $1,500. George Co., Lucedale, 916-974-6719.

APH palomino broodmare, 1 blue eye, excellent bloodlines & producer, foundation QH breeding, open for next breeding season, $800 OBO. Jefferson Davis Co., Bassfield, 601-606-7232.

8 yr. old black/white Paint gelding, gaited trail horse, 14.2 H, stands for farrier & will go anywhere, loads easy, pictures available, $900. Monroe Co., Hamilton, 662-401-1316.

**SPOTTED SADDLE HORSES**

3 SSSH, mother, father & 7 mo. old, colt, mother is bred back, $200 each or all for $300. Hind Co., Utica, 601-940-7497.

**MULES, DONKYS & JACKS**

Miniature donkeys, tiny little babies, just in time for Christmas, make special pets for children or grown ups, several colors to choose from, $300+. Benton Co., Hickory Flat, 662-222-3087.

**TEENAGE WALKING HORSES**

Reg. TWH mare, black with blaze, 4 white stockings & some streaks, 9 yrs. old, has a really nice gait, easy to control, $1,000 OBO. Tippah Co., Walnut, 662-512-8606.

Reg. TWH mare, black, 22 yrs. old, 15 H, gentle, $800. Tate Co., Senatobia, 901-596-1248.

**THOROUGHBREDS**

Thoroughbreds, pedigrees include Successful Appeal, Elusive Quality, A P Indy, Storm Cat, starting $950. Pearl River Co., Carriere, 601-347-5153, email: Ltc_MS@hotmail.com.

Thoroughbred 5 yr. old mare, just off track in January, gentle/sound, looking for a lifetime home, will haul local, not sold as racing horse, $1,500. Hind Co., Terry, 601-594-9300.

**ANATOLIAN SHEPHERDS**


Miniature horses, 1 old stud, $50; 1-2 yr. old mare, $150; 1 yr. old stud, $75 OBO. Lincoln Co., Bogue Chitto, 601-757-6515.


Welsh pony, 2 yrs. old, 13 H, paint, beautiful markings, leads & loads, has been saddled several times, ready to ride, $300, can deliver. DeSoto Co., Hernando, 916-485-7239.

Miniature donkeys, tiny little babies, just in time for Christmas, make special pets for children or grown ups, several colors to choose from, $300+. Benton Co., Hickory Flat, 662-222-3087.

**DINGOS**

Thumping and snorting, add the word “dingo” to your life. This breed not for the faint of heart. It is a “natural” dog that has lived in the wilderness, or the wilds of Australia. Lives to be alone & independent. I have a male & a female, $500 each. Rankin Co., French Camp, 601-859-9843.

**DID YOU KNOW**

It is the sole discretion of the Mississippi Market Bulletin to accept or reject any dog ad submission.

**HORSES & MULES**

We cannot accept notices from horse dealers, order buyers or persons selling on a commission basis.

All listings of horses and mules must be accompanied by a statement from the seller that he agrees to furnish the buyer a copy of the original negative Coggins test for Equine Infections Anemia (E.I.A.) that was performed within the past 12 months prior to sale on horses, mules and jacks, excepting nursing foals. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

**AMERICAN QUARTER HORSES**

2 AQHA yearlings, cow bred, sire by Ablemon Ace, NCHA money earner, also 5 winning, $900 & up. Jones Co., Ellisville, 601-422-9399.

AQHA 8 yr. old mare, red sorrel, excellent handle but needed experiences rider, $2,400. Lamar Co., Purvis, 601-818-2460.

AQHA 2016 gray colt, reg. #5808080, by Quick To Flare Up, out of Watch Joe Buckskin, $2,500. George Co., Lucedale, 916-974-6719.

15 yr. old sorrel QH mare, 14.5 H, has been used to teach kids to walk & trot, very gentle, stands for farrier, $2,000. Pearl River Co., Poplarville, 769-294-1470.

Pretty, sweet, 2015 bay QH filly, 9 mos. professional training, Good Asset Zippo Mr. Good Bar. Investor, Zippo Pine Bar on papers, handled daily, $5,000. Smith Co., Taylorsville, 601-504-4945.

Older QH gelding, bay in color, in good flesh, kid ridden, $1,000 OBO. Oktibbeha Co., Starkville, 601-549-9165.
BELGIAN MALINOIS
AKC Belgian Malinois pups, excellent family protection dogs, easily trained, European bloodlines, to approved homes only, $1,500. Pearl River Co., Poplarville, 601-299-0294.

BLOODHOUNDS
AKC Bloodhound puppies, born 11/10/18, will be vet checked & vaccinated, microchip ID, can hold until Christmas, $400 & up. Simpson Co., Mendenhall, 601-421-9209, leave message or text.

BORDER COLLIES

AKC Border Collies, black/white, born 10/23/18, males $150 & females $100. Alcorn Co., Biw Nien, 662-482-5819.

Border Collie puppies, born 10/2/18, parents with cattle & sheep, 3 males $100 each, no phone. contact Joe Zook, 390 Hebron Road, Randolph, MS 38864. Pontotoc County.

BRITTANYS


COURS


Original Mountain Curs, born 4/2/18, 3 males left, world champion bloodline, several Hall of Fames on the papers, Streak, Clark's Pistol Pete, Franklin Thnder, etc., $400. Tate Co., Coldwater, 662-292-7384.


Old-timey yellow Cur tree stock, 6-8 wk. old puppies, $100 each. Forrest Co., Wiggins, 601-328-0036.

FEISTS

Reg. Treeing Feists, 1 - 1 1/2 yrs old, have been in woods multiple times, ready to start hunting, $300. Yazoo Co., Bentonia, 662-590-2577.

Male Feists, tan/white, black/white, tails docked, shots/wormed, $150 each. Jones Co., Ovett, 601-344-7165.

2 female Feists, 8 mos. old, out of NKCK sire & dam, all 4 shots/wormed, $200 each. Yazoo Co., Yazoo City, 662-746-3613.

GERMAN SHEPHERDS
AKC Black German Shepherd puppies, very nice pedigrees, born 11/2/18, available to select homes only, perfect for Christmas presents, $800. Alcorn Co., Corinth, 662-415-3799, call or text.

AKC German Shepherd puppies, 5 females, 3 males, black/tan & sable colors, will be ready 12/18, hold until Christmas, must be paid for first, $500. Lauderdale Co., Meridian, 662-934-3453.

FB German Shepherd puppies, black/tan, nice, healthy puppies, make wonderful Christmas present, $350. Lawrence Co., Silver Creek, 662-302-6457.

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTERS
AKC German Shorthaired Pointer female, 5 mos. old, well started, $500. Pearl River Co., Carriere, 601-590-1975.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS

Reg. Golden Retriever puppies, 6 wks. old, 2 males & 2 females, big, fat, healthy & beautiful, had first shots, been wormed weekly, $950 each. Neills Co., Collinsville, 601-650-4733.

GREAT PYRENEES
2 Great Pyrenees puppy, male & female, solid white, 5 mos. old, have lived with sheep their whole lives, out of good stock, $150. Noxubee Co., Macon, 662-570-8858.


JACK RUSSELL TERRIERS
CKC Jack Russell Terrier puppies, health guaranteed, shots/wormed, loyal, fun & family oriented, also hunters, comedians that will bring a smile, $250-$300. Leake Co., Cartagin, 662-590-4500.


JAGDTERIERS
AKC Jagdterrier puppies, both parents blood trail, 3 males & 3 females, wormed twice & had first shots, $350. Hinds Co., Terry, 601-209-7196.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS
AKC Labrador Retriever puppies, born 10/28/18, 4 blacks & 3 whites, will have all updated vaccinations, reserve now, $750. Newton Co., Union, 662-562-9549.

AKC Labrador Retriever puppies, white, male & female, $600, deposit will hold until Christmas. DeSoto Co., Hernando, 662-845-7239.

AKC Labrador Retriever puppies, born 10/28/18, black & white, will be ready 12/18, blacks $500 & whites $600. Newton Co., Union, 662-479-6813.


2 litters, AKC Labrador Retrievers, excellent bloodline for hunting or just companion dogs, 6 females & 5 males, black & chocolate, ready 12/18/19 & 12/24/18, $750. Pike Co., McComb, 662-248-7003.

RAT TERRIERS

ROTTWEILERS
AKC Rottweiler puppies, vet checked & shots, parents on premises, $600. Hinds Co., Bolton, 661-866-9405.

WEIMARANERS
AKC Weimaraner pup, beautiful silver female, shots, tail docked, wormed, 3 mos old, $350. Chickasaw Co., Houston, 662-456-4479, call only.

DOG SUPPLIES
Never used, KornerStone dog box for large truck, 1 door, no divider, $400 OBO; Garmin Alpha 100 Combo with T115 track & train collar, $650. Lincoln Co., Bogue Chitto, 662-695-3415.

All aluminum, lightweight, will never rust or rot, most can be loaded by one person, full length piano hinges on all doors, $50 & up. Pontotoc Co., Randolph, 662-962-9753.

I rebuild tracking collars: Johnson D-cell $45; QT, Rats, C-cell, $35; 3/4 collars, 16” long, $5; 1” collars, $7 with name tag. Harrison Co., Saucier, 228-697-6921.

CATTLE AUCTIONS

Billingsley Auction Sales, Inc.
Sale Day - Thursday - 11:30 AM
Satentobia, MS (Tate Co.)
Ph: 662-562-8229

Cattlemen's Stockyard, LLC
Sale Day - Monday - 12:30 PM
West Point, MS (Clay Co.)
Ph: 662-495-1178

Double L Cattle Auction
Sale Day - Mondays - 1:00 PM
Thaxton, MS (Pontotoc Co.)
Ph: 662-489-4343

East MS Farmers Livestock Co.
Sale Day - Monday - 12:00 PM
Philadelphia, MS (Neshoba Co.)
Ph: 601-656-6732

Farmers Livestock Marketing
Sale Day - Wednesday - 1:00 PM
Carthage, MS (Leake Co.)
Ph: 601-267-7884

Glenwild Stockyard
Sale Day - Tuesday - 12:00 PM
Grenada, MS (Grenada Co.)
Ph: 601-226-1900

Gowan Stockyards
Sale Day - Monday - 1:00 PM
Sidney, MS (Smith Co.)
Ph: 662-489-4385

Lipscomb Brothers Livestock Market
Sale Day - Thursday - 7:00 PM
Como, MS (Pandola Co.)
Ph: 662-526-5362

Lee Edens Cattle Company
Purchasing Cattle on Tuesdays
7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
No Commission - No Shrink
Thaxton, MS (Pontotoc Co.)
Ph: 662-489-4343

ORDER BUYERS

Central Mississippi Cattle Buyers
Purchasing Cattle on Mondays
7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
No Commission - No Shrink
Pickens, MS (Holmes Co.)
Ph: 601-540-8180 or 601-315-1009

GOAT & SHEEP AUCTIONS

Double L Auction
Monday - 6:00 PM
Thaxton, MS (Pontotoc Co.)
Ph: 662-489-4343

FARMERS LIVESTOCK MARKETING

Farmers Livestock Marketing
2nd Sat. of each month
Tack 3:00 PM - Horses 6:00 PM
Carthage, MS (Leake Co.)
Ph: 601-267-7884 or 601-315-1009

HORSE AUCTIONS

2nd Annual 2018 Mississippi Beef Expo
Sat.-Sun., Dec. 1-2, 2018
Mississippi State Fairgrounds - Jackson, MS (Hinds Co.)

Cattlemen's Stockyard, Inc.
Sale Day - Saturday - 11:00 AM
Pontotoc, MS (Pontotoc Co.)
Ph: 662-489-4335

Southeast Mississippi Livestock
Sale Day - Monday - 12:30 PM
Hattiesburg, MS (Forest Co.)
Ph: 601-268-2587

Tadlock Stockyard
Sale Day - Monday - 12:00 PM
Forest, MS (Scott Co.)
Ph: 601-469-3642

Walnut Sales Co.
Sale Day - Saturday - 1:00 PM
Walnut, MS (Tippah Co.)
Ph: 662-223-4351

Winona Stockyard
Sale Day - Tuesday - 12:00 PM
Winona, MS (Montgomery Co.)
Ph: 662-283-1652

OCTOBER SHOWS & SALES

Lee Edens Cattle Company
Purchasing Cattle Mon., thru Wed.
No Commission - No Shrink
Jonesville, MS (Monroe Co.)
Ph: 662-791-1531 or 662-417-9057

Meridian Stockyard, Inc.
1st Mon. of each month - 11:00 AM
Carthage, MS (Leake Co.)
Ph: 601-750-0423 or 601-750-0954

Meridian County Cattle Buyers
Purchasing Cattle on Mondays
7:00 AM - 12:00 PM
No Commission - No Shrink
Magee, MS (Simmons Co.)
Ph: 601-315-1009

PARKER LIVESTOCK BUYING STATION

Parker Livestock Buying Station
Purchasing Cattle on Mondays
7:30 AM - 11:30 AM
No Commission - No Shrink
Seminary, MS (Covington Co.)
Ph: 601-722-9081

Simmons County Cattle Buyers
Purchasing Cattle on Mondays
7:00 AM - 12:00 PM
No Commission - No Shrink
Magee, MS (Simmons Co.)
Ph: 601-315-1009

UPCOMING LIVESTOCK SHOWS & SALES

Mississippi Board of Animal Health Regulations
require that all public sales of livestock and poultry (even if they are on private property) must have prior approval by the State Veterinarian
30-days prior to sale. For more information, call 1-888-646-8731.

CATTLE SHOWS & SALES

2nd Annual 2018 Mississippi Beef Expo
Sat.-Sun., Dec. 1-2, 2018
Mississippi State Fairgrounds - Jackson, MS (Hinds Co.)

Cattle viewing - Fri., Nov. 30 at 5 p.m. Cattle sales - Sat., Dec. 1 starting at 11 a.m. Jr. Showmanship - 5 p.m. Jr. Show Sun., Dec. 2, 8 a.m. Belt Buckle Show. Now accepting consignments for cattle. There will also be a trade show with booths located next to the sales arena. Most large equipment exhibitors will be located on the south end of the cattle barns along with the food vendors. For more information contact: Ryan McGuffee at 601-668-1000; Clay Perry at 601-238-6018; Bobby Singleton at 615-708-1034 or visit mssbeefexpo.com.

6th Annual Central Mississippi Replacement Heifer Sale
Sat., Jan. 12, 2019 at 1:00 PM
Hinds Community College Sales Arena
1320 Seven Springs Road - Raymond, MS (Hinds Co.)

100+ bred heifers, 3-8 months bred, vet checked, pelvic measured health program. For more information contact: Greg Lott at 601-940-2675; Joe Johnson at 601-287-2587; or Shelby Bearden at 601-942-0806.

Southern Cattlemen’s 6th Annual Bull & Female Sale
Sat., Feb. 16, 2019 at 1:00 PM
Southeast Mississippi Livestock - Hattiesburg, MS (Forest Co.)

Selling 190 tremendous lots: 55 Angus bulls, 45 Hereford bulls, 15 registered open Hereford Heifers, 15 registered bred & open Angus Heifers, 25 F1 Brahford heavey bred heifers, 25 F1 Brahford or black fall calving heifers and 10 elite F1 yearling open heifers. View catalog albauction.com. American Livestock Brokers, MS Lic. #225L. For more information call Jarvene Shackelford at 662-837-1776 or free catalog 662-837-6742.

HORSE SHOWS & SALES

2019 Youth Speed Event Series
Jan. 19; Feb. 16; Mar. 2; Apr. 6
Lamar County Multipurpose Center - Purvis, MS (Lamar Co.)

Saturdays 10 a.m. - until. Order of events: Four Little Britches events followed by goat tying, breakaway roping, obstacles course, stakes, poles, barrels and exhibition barrels. Age division classes for 19 and under and all riders with special needs. For more information call 601-441-8993 or 601-543-9815.

Dixie National Southern Classic Horse Sale
Sat., Feb. 16, 2019
Mississippi State Fairgrounds - Jackson, MS (Hinds Co.)

For more information call 601-644-9779 or www.cmpha.org.

OPEN LIVESTOCK SHOW

Lawrence County Fall Livestock Show
Fri.-Sat., Dec. 28-29, 2018
James E. Givens Agri-Building - Monticello, MS (Lawrence Co.)

Open Beef, Swine, Lamb, & Goats. Entry fee is $15 per head, $5 for showmanship. Entry deadline is Dec. 21, 2018. $20 per animal late entry fee after Dec. 21, 2018. Mail entries to: Lawrence County Livestock Show Association, 357 Robins Road, Jayess, MS 39641. For more information contact Amanda Masholie at 601-587-2271 or email: amanda.walker@mstate.edu.
LIVESTOCK

These are overall statewide averages (price per cwt)

Prices reported the week of 11/16/18
Cattle Receipts 7,234 - Last Year 8,944
For current cattle prices call 601-359-1159

Steers (based on medium & large 1 & 2):
200-300 lbs...............................................................$185.00–$210.00
300-400 lbs...............................................................$160.00–$170.00
400-500 lbs...............................................................$140.00–$160.00
500-600 lbs...............................................................$125.00–$145.00
600-700 lbs...............................................................$125.00–$136.00
700-800 lbs...............................................................$126.00–$136.00

Heifers (based on medium & large 1 & 2):
200-300 lbs...............................................................$140.00–$155.00
300-400 lbs...............................................................$130.00–$150.00
400-500 lbs...............................................................$125.00–$140.00
500-600 lbs...............................................................$115.00–$125.00
600-700 lbs...............................................................$110.00–$120.00
700-800 lbs...............................................................$105.00–$117.00

Slaughter Cows:
850-1,200 lbs...............................................................$41.00-$46.00

Slaughter Bulls:
1,500-2,500 lbs..........................................................$64.00-$76.00

Cow/Calf Pairs (based on medium & large):
2-8 years old, with 100-300 lb. calves................................$850.00-$1,350.00

Replacement Cows (based on medium & large):
2-8 years old, 2-8 mos. bred........................................$600.00-$1,300.00

POULTRY

Prices reported the week of 11/16/18
For current poultry/egg prices call 404-562-5850

Broilers/Fryers: (¢ per lb. FOB-Dock, Mississippi Producers)
87.75¢

Eggs: (¢ per dozen, based on USDA Grade A)
XL, LG and MDD $1.25-$1.35

CATFISH

Reporting Pounds Processed
for the Month Ending: October 2018

Fish Processed 0 - 4 lbs. (foodservice/retail markets)
Average Price (delivered to plant): 95¢ per lb.

Fish Processed over 4 lbs. (large whole fish/round and gut market)
Average Price (delivered to plant): 65¢ per lb.

CROPS

Prices reported the week of 11/16/18
For current crop prices call 601-359-1120.

Cotton (¢ per lb.).................................(Dec.) 76.47
Soybeans ($ per bushel).................................8.20
Wheat ($ per bushel)........................................4.66
Corn ($ per bushel)........................................3.55
Rice (¢ per cwt.)........................................(Jan.) 10.91

Table 1: Mississippi 3rd Quarter 2018 pine stumpage prices 2018 ($/ton)**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Pine Sawn timber</th>
<th>Pine Plylogs</th>
<th>Pine Chip-n-Saw</th>
<th>Pine Topwood</th>
<th>Pine Pulwood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Low $38.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$21.09</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$38.67</td>
<td>$19.11</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$9.73</td>
<td>$3.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Low $30.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$38.38</td>
<td>$29.60</td>
<td>$20.18</td>
<td>$11.31</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>Low $30.00</td>
<td>$16.25</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$21.71</td>
<td>$21.25</td>
<td>$13.21</td>
<td>$4.67</td>
<td>$5.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>Low $30.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$9.77</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$37.75</td>
<td>$22.82</td>
<td>$20.08</td>
<td>$12.91</td>
<td>$3.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Mississippi 3rd Quarter 2018 hardwood stumpage prices ($/ton)**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Oak Sawn timber</th>
<th>Mixed Hardwood Sawn timber</th>
<th>Hardwood Pulwood</th>
<th>Crossties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Low $36.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$47.38</td>
<td>$30.53</td>
<td>$6.89</td>
<td>$34.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Low $26.66</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>IND*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>IND*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$46.29</td>
<td>$33.82</td>
<td>$10.53</td>
<td>IND*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>Low $40.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>$67.00</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$8.21</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$50.44</td>
<td>$32.43</td>
<td>$5.98</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>Low $35.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>IND*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>IND*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$41.25</td>
<td>$35.57</td>
<td>$8.33</td>
<td>IND*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>$26.66</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*IND = Insufficient or No Data Reported
**Product classes are often subdivided into small, medium, and large categories. Prices vary according to size.
Horse drawn buggies, wagons, farm equipment, tools, harness, furniture, household items and lumber. For more information call 662-837-0688 or www.midsouthauctioneers.com.

Construction & Farm Equipment Auction
Sat., Dec. 8, 2018 at 9:00 AM
Batesville, MS (Panola Co.)
Thomas Auction & Real Estate Co., Inc. - Tony R. Thomas, MS Lic. #180
Excavators, dozers, backhoes, graders, trucks, lawn mowers, ATVs, farm equipment, tools, packers and much more. Selling for Endeco Construction, MDOT, contractors, farmers, municipalities and more. For more information call 662-289-7800 or www.thomas auctions.com.

Public Equipment Auction
Sat., Dec. 8, 2018 at 9:00 AM
Hattiesburg, MS (Forrest Co.)
Turning Point Auctions, MS Lic. #1226
For more information call 601-336-6637 or www.turningpointauctions.com.

Estate Auction
Sat., Dec. 8, 2018 at 10:00 AM
1254 CR 166, Baldwyn, MS (Lee Co.)
Midsouth Auction & Realty, MS Lic. #241
Tractors, pickup, lawn mowers, ATVs, farm equipment, tools and trailers. For more information call 662-837-0688 or www.midsouthauctioneers.com.

Public Equipment Auction
Sat., Dec. 8, 2018 at 9:00 AM
Hammond, LA (Tangipahoa Co.)
Midsouth Auction & Realty, MS Lic. #241
Tractors, pickup, lawn mowers, ATVs, farm equipment, tools and trailers. For more information call 662-837-0688 or www.midsouthauctioneers.com.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Brunch With Santa and the Alpacas of Arella Farm- Available Saturdays & Sundays in December through December 16, 2018, Lamar, MS (Benton Co.) Enjoy a special brunch at Arella Farm provided by The Cottage Cafe & Bakery while listening to Christmas stories. We’ll finish up brunch with a visit from Santa who will be bringing a keepsake gift for every child. Don’t forget your free alpaca selfie while you’re here. For more information & to reserve your seat call 901-485-6582 or www.arellafarm.com.

Philadelphia Gun Show- Sat.-Sun., Dec. 1-2, 2018, Neshoba County Coliseum, Philadelphia, MS (Neshoba Co.) Show hours: Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. & Sun. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Buy, sell, trade or appraisals. Hourly door prizes. Like us on Facebook at Big Pop Gun Shows. For more information call 601-498-4235 or www.bigpopgunshows.com.

Tupelo Sportsman’s Show & Gun & Knife Show- Fri.-Sun., Dec. 7-9, 2018, Tupelo Furniture Market, Building #5, Tupelo, MS (Lee Co.) Fri. 5-9 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Buy, sale or get an appraisal. For more information call 662-401-1270 or email: mccarverbeverly@gmail.com.

Christmas Auction- inside sale, 3714 Mt. Moriah Road, Edwards, MS (Hinds Co.) Sat., Dec. 8, 2018 at 10 a.m. until. All new items - gifts for Christmas. For more information contact: Richard Crowe at 601-529-5360 or Auctioneer Eric Mancill at 318-791-9146.

Small Farm Outdoor Demonstration Workshop- Thu., Dec. 13, 2018, located at the Copiah County Fair Grounds, 2040 West Gallman Road, Hazlehurst, MS (Copiah Co.) Topics covered: USDA Programs and Services, Goats Health and Management, Fencing for rotational Grazing, Goat Evaluation and Marketing Tools, Forage and Pasture management. Please call or text Clifton Peters at 318-791-9146.

How To Grow Roses 101 - Save the Date- Sun., Jan. 27, 2019, from 2 p.m.-4 p.m. at the Pearl Community Center, 2404 Old Brandon Road, Pearl, MS (Copiah Co.) Learn the basics from a proven instructor - CHA Certified, WPRA Circuit Champion, 2x XPFR, NSFR Top 25, 3x NLBFR. For more information call 662-403-0664 or www.diamondhorses.com.
Mississippi Counties Designated Disaster Areas by USDA

By Paige Manning
Director of Marketing and Public Relations - MDAC

Twenty Mississippi counties have been designated as primary disaster areas by U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Sonny Perdue due to crop losses caused by excessive rainfall and prolonged flooding that occurred from April 1 to June 30, 2018. Farm operators in the designated primary counties and the counties contiguous to the primary counties are eligible to be considered for certain assistance from the USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA), provided that eligibility requirements are met. This assistance includes FSA emergency loans. Farmers in eligible areas have eight months from the date of the Secretarial disaster declaration to apply for emergency loans.

“I appreciate Governor Phil Bryant’s assistance in requesting a disaster designation, and I appreciate Secretary Perdue and USDA for their prompt review and approval of our request. This designation will provide our farmers with needed assistance. I encourage our farmers in designated counties to reach out to their local FSA offices,” said Commissioner of Agriculture and Commerce Andy Gipson.

The primary counties named in the Secretarial disaster designation include: Adams, Alcorn, Clay, DeSoto, George, Greene, Issaquena, Itawamba, Jackson, Lee, Leflore, Lowndes, Panola, Pontotoc, Prentiss, Quitman, Stone, Tishomingo, Tunica, and Union.

Contiguous counties in Mississippi include: Benton, Calhoun, Carroll, Chickasaw, Coahoma, Forrest, Franklin, Grenada, Hancock, Harrison, Holmes, Humphreys, Jefferson, Lafayette, Marshall, Monroe, Noxubee, Oktibbeha, Pearl River, Perry, Sharkey, Sunflower, Tallahatchie, Tate, Tippah, Warren, Washington, Wayne, Webster, Wilkinson, Yalobusha, and Yazoo. Contiguous counties and parishes in the adjacent states of Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana, and Tennessee are also included.

Farmers impacted in these areas can obtain further information from their local FSA offices.

2018 Secretarial Declaration: MS 8487129
Farms Registered with the Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce

**ALCORN COUNTY**
Tuscumbia Gardens
42 County Road 502
Corinth, MS 38834
Contact: McCoy Phillips
Phone: (662) 287-2603
Email: mccoyphillips@yahoo.com
Website: TuscumbiaGardens.com
Description: Pick-your-own blueberries, blackberries, muscadines.

**BENTON COUNTY**
Arella Farm, LLC
4600 Lamar Road
Lamar, MS 38862
Contact: Sandra Forreth
Phone: (901) 438-8228
Email: sandief6768@gmail.com
Website: TuscumbiaGardens.com
Description: Working Alpaca Farm.

**COVINGTON COUNTY**
Cedar Hill Farm, Inc.
144 CR 61
Houston, MS 38851
Contact: James Earnest
Phone: (601) 765-8609
Phone: (662) 542-8878
Contact: Jo Lynn Mitchell
Phone: (985) 640-7493
Email: middletonfarms@gmail.com
Website: middletonfarmtours.com
Description: Family owned farm offering choose & cut Christmas trees, pumpkin patch, weddings, pony rides and so much more.

**FRANKLIN COUNTY**
Homochitto River Park/ Camp Ridge Point
71 Homochitto Campout Road SE
Meadville, MS 39653
Contact: Howard Herring
Phone: (601) 532-7159
Email: howard@ridge-point.com
Description: Farming operation and camping facility.

**GEORGE COUNTY**
Big Boys U-Pick
122 Crooms Lane
Lucedale, MS 39452
Contact: Jarrod Massey
Phone: (601) 508-1157
Email: masseyjarrod@yahoo.com
Facebook: Big Boys Upick Massey Produce Farm
Description: U-pick Vegetables

**HARRISON COUNTY**
Holly Berry Hills Christmas Tree Farm
13403 Martha Redmond Road
Saucier, MS 39574
Contact: Larry Haley
Phone: (229) 539-5158
Email: larry-haley@atl.net
Website: hollyberryhills.com
Description: Choose & Cut Christmas trees, Potted Trees, Pumpkins.

**HENRY COUNTY**
Seward Farms Maze
10536 Tanner Williams Road
Lucedale, MS 39452
Contact: Ria or Steve Seward
Phone: (229) 641-5006
Email: sewardfarms@hotmail.com
Website: SewardFarms.com
Description: Corn maze and other activities.

**HINDS COUNTY**
E and S Ranch
3040 Jones Loop Road
Terry, MS 39170
Contact: Earnest Perry
Phone: (601) 941-1773
Email: epperry@yahoo.com
Website: Working Horse & Cattle Farm.

**JACKSON COUNTY**
Mississippi Agriculture & Forestry Museum
1150 Lakelake Drive
Jackson, MS 33216
Contact: Aaron Rodford
Phone: (601) 432-4500
Email: aaron@mdac.ms.gov
Website: masagmuseum.org
Facebook: Mississippi Agriculture & Forestry Museum
Description: Museum celebrating MS Agricultural Heritage.

**JONES COUNTY**
Landrum's Homestead & Village
1356 Hwy 15 South
Laurel, MS 39443
Contact: Deborah Upton
Phone: (601) 649-2546
Email: info@landrums.com
Website: Landrums.com
Description: Living History Museum The Gin at Rasberry Greene
179 Bernis Hill Road
Soso, MS 39480
Contact: Lauren & Donnie Zunwalt
Phone: (601) 208-3892
Email: lauren@rasberrygreene.com
Website: rasberrygreene.com
Facebook: Rasberry Greene LLC
Description: Working Tree Farm, fishing & wedding venue.

**LAMAR COUNTY**
Sandy Run Farm & Nursery
1092 Brooks Road
Purvis, MS 38475
Contact: Jo Ann Goggans
Phone: (601) 296-0630
Email: sandyrunfarms@gmail.com
Website: sandyrunfarms.com
Facebook: Sandy Run Farm & Nursery
Description: U-Pick Blueberry and Blackberry Farm.

The Country Schoolhouse at Bear Creek Farm
71 Thanes Lane
Purvis, MS 38475
Contact: Lauren Leggett
Phone: (769) 456-5008
Email: thecountryschoolhouse@outlook.com
Website: www.thecountryschoolhousecenter.com
Facebook: The Country Schoolhouse Description: Education Resource Center on a Working Farm.

**LEAKE COUNTY**
The Hideaway at Reed's Estate
950 Pleasant Grove Drive SE
Monticello, MS 38645
Contact: Bernie Reed
Phone: (601) 823-4191
Email: bernierreed@reedsmeals.com
Website: reddisheadaway.com
Facebook: The Hideaway at Reed's Estate
Description: 180 acre farm with a variety of animals, fish ponds, horse drawn carriage. Activities include wedding packages, reunions, parties, and more.

**LESLIE COUNTY**
Rosebud Christmas Trees
3819 Gunter Road
Walcott, MS 39189
Contact: Larry Massey
Phone: (601) 253-2285
Email: massey_larry@hotmail.com
Website: rosebudchristmastrees.jimdo.com
Facebook: rosebudchristmas trees
Description: Choose and cut Christmas tree farm.
LEE COUNTY  
Tupelo Buffalo Park and Zoo  
2272 North Colay Road  
Tupelo, MS 38803  
Contact: Sheila Franklin  
Phone: (662) 844-8509  
Email: info@tupelobuffalopark.com  
Website: TupeloBuffalopark.com  
Facebook: TupeloBuffalopark  
Description: Zoo featuring exotic animals & petting zoo, & pumpkin patch.

LINCOLN COUNTY  
Art's Dairy Farm  
3479 Orchard Lane SE  
Ruth, MS 39662  
Contact: Julie Ards James  
Phone: (601) 606-8418  
Email: ardsdairyfarm@hotmail.com  
Website: ardsdairyfarm.com  
Facebook: Art's Dairy Farm  
Description: Working Dairy Farm offering year-round tours.

LOWNDES COUNTY  
Country Pumpkins  
860 Spruell Road  
Caledonia, MS 39740  
Contact: Dwight & Julie Colson  
Phone: (662) 574-5062  
Email: me7578@cableone.net  
Website: countrypumpkins.ms  
Description: Pumpkin Patch & other activities.

MADISON COUNTY  
Geneva Springs Farm  
275 Dinkins Road  
Pickers, MS 39146  
Contact: Shundra Garner  
Phone: (601) 207-1158  
Email: oldmgarn@ymail.com  
Facebook: Geneva Springs Farm  
Description: Farm demonstrations, pumpkin patch, festivals.

LOWERY Family Christmas Tree Farm  
269 Waldrop Road  
Flora, MS 38631  
Contact: Judith Lowery  
Phone: (601) 676-0526  
Email: restingplace1957@att.net  
Website: restingplace1957@att.net  
Description: Christmas Tree Farm & other events.

MARSHALL COUNTY  
Brownie Farms  
314 Skating Rink Road  
Red Banks, MS 38663  
Phone: (662) 838-7016  
Email: Cms2@aol.com  
Website: BrownieFarms.com  
Facebook: Brownie Farms  
Description: Pick-your-own strawberries and pumpkins.

MONROE COUNTY  
Loch Corner Farm, LLC  
30179 Lojd Corner Road  
Nettleton, MS 38858  
Contact: Gayla Turner  
Phone: (662) 769-2637  
Email: info@lochcornerfarm.net  
Website: lochcornerfarm.net  
Description: Heritage farm over 150 years old.

PEARL RIVER COUNTY  
Boley Creek Exotics and Farm  
39 Bill Lewis Road  
Poplarville, MS 39470  
Contact: Keith Culpepper  
Phone: (662) 785-4289  
Email: peanutf2002@yahoo.com  
Facebook: Boley Creek Farm  
Description: Farm with exotic animals & educational guided tours.

RANKIN COUNTY  
Rankin County  
Back 40 Pumpkin Patch  
291 Mary Crapps Road  
Pelahatchie, MS 38945  
Contact: Lisa Cross  
Phone: (602) 942-4914  
Email: back40pumpkpatch@gmail.com  
Description: Pumpkin Patch, Corn Maze and more.

STONE COUNTY  
Charles & Upk Wiggins Location  
3787 Hwy 26  
Wiggins, MS 39577  
Contact: Janice Eubanks  
Phone: (601) 530-0548  
Email: janice@upkeubanks.com  
Website: Charlesupk.com  
Facebook: Charles Upk  
Description: Upk farm.

WALTHALL OUNTY  
Southern Farm  
60 Sam Davis Drive  
Perkinston, MS 39573  
Contact: Tiffany A. Menard  
Phone: (228) 236-6121  
Email: 2southernfarm@gmail.com  
Website: www.thesouthernfarm.com  
Facebook: The Southern Farm Description: Small working farm and dog sheep training center.

TIPPAH COUNTY  
Pine Mountain Christmas Tree Farm  
46 County Road 608  
Hwy 4 West  
Mendenhall, MS 38671  
Contact: Pam Barr  
Phone: (601) 725-4326  
Email: cmt@cableone.net  
Website: christmasmemoriestreefarm.com  
Description: Choose & cut Christmas Tree Farm.

WISSER COUNTY  
Country Girls Creamery, LLC  
50173 Greenwood Springs Road  
Greenwood, MS 38938  
Contact: Ruth Romanowski  
Phone: (662) 436-5845  
Email: ruth@ruthsart4u.com  
Facebook: Ruths Fine Art  
Description: Winery and grape producer.

WYOMMING COUNTY  
Bull Bottom Farms  
3238 Hwy 16 West  
Florence, MS 39073  
Contact: A.B. Nichols  
Phone: (662) 829-0800  
Email: nichettes@aol.com  
Website: nchillesenterprisesllc.com  
Facebook: Nichols-Boyd Pumpkin Patch  
Description: Pumpkin Patch and Corn Maze.

 Description: Vegetable, cattle farm & pumpkin patch.

TUPPER COUNTY  
TupeloBuffaloPark.com  
2363 Sowell Road  
Coldwater, MS 38618  
Contact: Brenda Mathes  
Phone: (662) 292-5831  
Email: bmathew244@gmail.com  
Facebook: Facebook: FarmerJim'sPumpkinPatch  
Description: Pick-your-own fruits and vegetables.

M & M Christmas Tree Farm  
7387 Hwy 4 West  
Senatobia, MS 38670  
Contact: Tim Hudson  
Phone: (662) 487-0466  
Email: bhfarmshudson@aol.com  
Website: bhfarmshudson@aol.com  
Description: Pick-your-own fruits and vegetables.

TUNICA COUNTY  
Pride of the Pond  
2525 Hwy 4  
Tunica, MS 38676  
Contact: Greg Pryor  
Phone: (662) 363-3695  
Email: gpryor9579@yahoo.com  
Facebook: Pride of the Pond  
Description: Catfish farm and processing plant.

WYOMMING COUNTY  
Rolling Acres Farm, LLC  
276 Highway 48 West  
Tylertown, MS 36679  
Contact: Linda Thibodeaux  
Phone: (662) 876-3917  
Email: Lindalcalco@aol.com  
Description: A 600 acre working cattle farm. Guided trail rides, picnics, u-pick blackberries.
AMITE COUNTY
Morgan Hills Christmas Trees
2139 South Greensburg Road, Liberty, MS 38945
Ph: 601-657-8424
Email: bonniemorgan211@gmail.com
Variety of Trees: Leyland Cypress, Virginia Pine, Blue Ice
Prices: $6 per foot
Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m. - dusk; Sun., 1 p.m. - dusk
Dates of Availability: November 18 - December 16.

GEORGE COUNTY
Gibson’s Christmas Tree Farm
2137 Basin Central Road, Lucedale, MS 39452
Ph: 601-947-8348 or 601-947-5872
Variety of Trees: Red Cedar, Leyland Cypress
Prices: $6-$8 per foot
Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sun., 1 - 5 p.m.
Dates of Availability: November 1 - December 24.

HINDS COUNTY
Kazery Farm
1470 South McRaven Road, Jackson, MS 39209
Ph: 601-922-6767 or 601-624-5987
Variety of Trees: Leyland Cypress, Blue Ice, Carolina Sapphire, Green Giant, Mexican Cypress & Red Cedar
Prices: $40 & up
Hours: Pre-Tag available. Cutting begins Thanksgiving Day 1-5 p.m.; Fri., Nov. 23, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Regular hours only on Sat., 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. & Sun. 12 noon - 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri., call for appointment
Dates of Availability: November 10 - December 20.

JONES COUNTY
Walters Tree Farm
533 Walters Loop Road, Laurel, MS 39443
Ph: 601-651-1947
Variety of Trees: Carolina Sapphire
Prices: $10
Hours: 24/7
Dates of Availability: October 29 to December 22.

LEAKE COUNTY
Rosebud Christmas Trees
5819 Gunter Road, Walnut Grove, MS 39189
Ph: 601-253-2265
Email: massey_larry@hotmail.com
Website: http://rosebudchristmastrees.jsmassey.com/
Facebook: Rosebud Christmas Trees
Variety of Trees: Leyland Cypress (Leighton Green, Castewellan Gold & Silver Dust), Ovensii Cypress, Arizona Cypress (Blue Ice) & pre-cut #1 Fraser Fir. Fraser Fir will not be available until Thanksgiving Day.
Prices: Starts at about $7 per foot for small trees and increases according to height and quality of tree.
Hours: Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sun., 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. (Entrance gate will close at 4 p.m. on Sunday)
Dates of Availability: Open Sat., November 18 for one day only and then closed until daily operations open on Thanksgiving day at 10 a.m. through December 18 or until sold out.

NEWTON COUNTY
Lazy Acres Plantation, LLC
596 Lazy Acres Road, Chunky, MS 39073
Ph: 601-655-8264 or 833-FARMFUN
Visit one of Mississippi’s best and brightest Christmas light displays and select your tree.

PIKE COUNTY
Christmas Memories Tree Farm
1101 New Home Road, Magnolia, MS 39652
Ph: 601-248-2229
Email: cmft@cableone.net
Website: www.christmasmemoriestreefarm.com
Variety of Trees: Leyland Cypress
Prices: $5-$6 per foot
Hours: Mon.-Fri., 2 - 5 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Sun., 12 noon - 5 p.m.
Dates of Availability: Thanksgiving Day - December 15.

RANKIN COUNTY
K&B Choose & Cut Christmas Tree Farm
300 Alliston Farm Place, Florence, MS 39073
Ph: 601-845-5085
Email: kandbfarms@windstream.net
Facebook: K&B Choose and Cut Christmas Tree Farm
Variety of Trees: Leyland Cypress & Fraser Fir
Prices: $8.50 or $9 per foot of height
Hours: Fri.-Sat., 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sun.-Thu., 1 - 5 p.m.
Dates of Availability: November 23 - December 9.

Cut Your Own
Christmas Tree Farms

Make this Christmas real.
Buy a real Genuine Mississippi Christmas tree.

Genuine MS Grown

To find a Christmas tree farm near you, visit MSChristmasTrees.com.
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Hollies Time Berry Color for Christmas Displays

By Dr. Gary R. Bachman
MSU Extension Service

The Christmas season is a time for decorating, as we put up wreaths, poinsettias and trees. But Mother Nature is always in on the plan, too. I love the timing that allows our landscape hollies to get into the decorating action with their bright and colorful berry displays.

The most prevalent holly berries we see right now in Mississippi are on our native yaupon holly. If you do any driving, you will see this plant on full display, as it seems to literally pop out of woodland edges everywhere. Yaupon holly has very distinctive berries. Sure, they’re red — and I mean bright, candy-apple red — but they also have a translucent quality that imparts a gem-like appearance. So, in other words, yaupon hollies are garden jewels that will sparkle in your landscape.

But yaupon hollies provide color beyond just their berries. The bark of yaupon is a bright gray that accentuates the berry color. The native yaupon holly should be a big plant, up to 20 feet tall, and its branches have a weeping, cascading growth habit. Nellie R. Stevens is a hybrid holly that is a wintertime favorite. Its leaves are a dark, glossy green year-round, and it has a nice, triangular growing habit. But the real attraction is its berry production — literally thousands of brightly colored red berries.

Nellie R. Stevens has the potential to be a big plant, up to 20 feet tall and wide. This is a tough and durable plant that will accept pruning to keep it under control, but the best practice is to plant it in a space that will accept the growth potential. Prune merely to shape and maintain the pyramidal form.

Because of the plant’s impeccable timing, the berries color up at exactly the right time and are perfect for homemade Christmas wreaths and decorative garlands. Or, why not bring some of the dazzling displays of red berries indoors? Trim some branches, and bring them indoors for a winter arrangement on the table or fireplace mantle. What can be more appropriate heading into the holiday season than decorating with something gathered from the landscape?

Along with adding beauty to our landscapes and tabletops, these winter-fruiting hollies also play an important role as a winter food source for wildlife. They also provide habitat for nesting birds. If you are looking for a way to bring seasonal color into your landscape, consider the year-round beauty of a Mississippi native yaupon holly or a beautiful hybrid.

The Mississippi native yaupon holly can be seen popping out of woodland edges everywhere. Its distinctive berries have a translucent quality that imparts a gem-like appearance. (Photo by MSU Extension/Gary Bachman)

Pecans Yields Decline, Future Looks Promising

By Linda Breazeale
MSU Extension Service

Mississippi’s pecan yields will be down from last year, but the future looks promising.

Mississippi Pecan Growers Association President Max Draughn of Raymond explained that pecan yields alternate from year to year.

“We had a strong year in 2017, so we would expect this year to be down. We may be down about 40 percent,” Draughn said. “Trees in the northern counties, mainly in the Delta, lost some yields to a late freeze. Trees in the southern counties suffered from pollination and disease problems. The coastal counties have a good crop, about 80 to 85 percent of last year’s yields, which is about where it should be after a strong year.”

Draughn said some pecan varieties are smaller than normal because of cloudy days in June and July, followed by a lack of moisture.

“Mississippi is the birthplace of the modern pecan industry dating back to the 1920s, when there were 33 pecan tree nurseries in Jackson County,” he said. “Mississippi pecan production peaked in mid-1960s with just under 40 million pounds. Then, catastrophic hurricanes and ice storms took their toll on the state’s orchards.”

In recent years, the state’s pecan industry has begun a slow rebound.

Eric Stafne, fruit and nut crops specialist with the Mississippi State University Extension Service, said growers saw a fairly typical season regarding weather, disease and insect problems.

“One of the opportunities would be if market prices are better because of the hurricane damage,” Stafne said. “It is looking like the Georgia crop will be down 50-60 percent, and Georgia is the nation’s leader in pecan production.”

Stafne said most of Mississippi’s pecans leave the state. China has been a big buyer of U.S. pecans, but those exports have bottomed out because of the tariff situation and a surplus from past years.

Extension agricultural economist Alba Collard said prices in the Atlanta market show how volatile the pecan market has been in recent decades.

“I would expect prices for 2019 to increase relative to this year’s prices,” Collard said.

Mississippi’s pecan yields will be down from last year, but the future looks promising. (Photo by MSU Extension Service/Linda Breazeale)